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For the first time In 17 years, 

school began without a m em 
ber of the Middleton C la n ' 
dashing off to school. .

An d, as the school bus passed 
the house, It seemed to strange., 
There was no hustle and hustle, 
no hasty footstep heard dashing 
to and fro, up and down the 
stairway with all the hullabaloo 
and e x c ite m e n t... just si
lence. . Then memories. 
Memories of all those days that 
remain hidden In our hearts that 
came rumbling forth at the drop 
of a hat. Leaving In Its place 
an emptiness, a silence,a pain- 
like wound that retusestoheal 

But it brings forth too. a thank- 
fulness toGod lorevery dav and 
for every memory Life has 
indeed been good

“ nosln"
HAPPINESS is finding your

f[lasses soon enough to remem
ber what you needed them for 

in the first place.

Local Stores 
Have New 
Employees

1 Mrs. C . L Adrian egan work 
asa checker at P iggly-W iggly's 
several weeks ago, replacing 
Joan Sanderson, who enrolled 
in college at Hardin Simmons 
University. In Abilene.

Mrs. Judy Kellcv is employed 
at the fountain o lC lty  Drug.

; Mrs Myra Metcalf replaced 
Janice C ow ley, who formerly 

j was a checker at Patterson's 
, for several weeks. She and her 

husband are from Hart's Cam p, 
and he is employed at Farm 
C hem ical Com pany.

Alice jaquess 
Accepted In

^ I
MOBIL! U N IT  C H E S T X -R A Y  was in Earth Frldav . when approximately 350 local residents re
ceived chest x-rays in a project sponsored by the Earth Lions Club.

Miss Alice Jaquess. daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Travis Jaquess. 
left Wednesday to enroll as a 
freshman student In Wayland 
College, in Plainvlew.

In M ay, Alice auditioned fot 
speedy return to good health | acceptance in the Wavland 
and happiness, for each of international Choir. She heard

Our hearts are saddened by the 
illness of several of our friends 
and neighbors throughout the 
ar«a. Our prayers are for a

Wayland ’sChior Earth Lions Have Big
Turnout For T. B. Testing

you.

"nosln"

I Choir, 
that she had been 
The choir is the old-

We pass the following clipping 
taken from the Methodist Cnurchluster
Bulletin, on to a certain fellow 
in the com m unity, whom we 
heard, goes to sleep everytime 
he gets quiet. . It seems he is 
especially noted for his ability 
to sleep soundly during churcn 
services.. . ____

givable sins, there must be 
something to be said for thv man 
who is so at peace with himself 
and his neighbors and his God. 
he can go to sleep.

"nosin''

| In June 
[ accepted.
| sst "touring" choir of the co l
le g e . During the yeatthe m e m - 

bers w ill have concerts in 
neighboring towns, and near 
Easter, the tour w ill begin.

DouglasCram is leader of the 
International Choir Duane 
Harris. Minister of Music at 
the First Baptist Church of Earth 
is president of die choir this

y *twejve
entering the choir, which is 
composed of thirty members.. 
The  students must continue to 
have a good scholastic rating 
to remain in the choir. Th is  is 
quite an honor (or A lice.

Newspapers all over the count
ry have been playing with the 
slogan of a cigarette manu
facture, "I'd  ratner fight than 
switch." The Stephenville Em 
pire Tribune headed a story a - 
bout young bachelors getting 
married in order to escape in
creased draft calls for young 
single men with the caption 
"Some Would Rather Switch 
Than Fight. ”

In a story that Hants County 
marriages bad shown no great 
numerical speed • up despite 
larger service quotas, the Hous
ton Chronicle used as a heading 
“ Some Would Rather Fight Than 
H itc h ."

"nosln"

IT 'S T R U E  Man was given two 
ears and one mouth. . Now it 
just stands to reason that he'd 
be better off if he listened twice 
as much as he talks.

"nosin'

I have often thought that 
Athlete John Patterson, ss well 
ashuparenti, Matt and Everett 
looked mighty well fed. 1 
kept telling myself, however, 
the reason they looked so 
healthy, was because they were 
co-owners of Patterson Bros. 
Grocery.

But. . .  last week after eating 
some of Matts goodies she 
brought by the office to tills , 
hung-y crew, (suddenly realized 
that owning a grocery store 
wasn't all ibey had In their favot.
That Matt has a talent for! 

throwing together a few in
gredients in such a manner that 
when they are taken from the j 
oven, they are fit for a King 
In fact, the more you eat, the 
more you want.

Everyone around the office j 
looked as though they had re- I 
reived a raise in salary, they 
looked towel! fed last week., 1

"nosin'

Small Fry Ta m m le  Cow ley, i 
with het cute smile and w tn n -1 
tng ways, managed to capture | 
the heart of her Godmother, as 
well as that of several te e n -1 
age gals over the weekend 
Seemed die had no trouble at 
all holding the center of a t- I 
traction.

The Earth Lions C lub spent a 
busy day Friday. September 3, 
as they sponsored the Christmas 
Seal Mobile Chest X -ra y  Unit 
of the Lubbock-Hale Counties 
Tu! erculosis Association in Earth 
and at the Springlake-Earth 
School. Approximately 160 
people received the tests during 
the day and evening.

No charges were made, but

contributions were accepted.
A benefit pancake supper, 

sponsored y the Earth Lions 
C lu b , was held at 6 00 p. in in 
the School Cafeteria preceding 
the Wolverine -Idalou game 
Approximately L‘ 0 people a t
tended the supper. Proceeds w ill 
be used to add to the funds to 
purchase glasses for underpriv
ileged children

C Of C And Ag 
Membership 
Drive Begins

The Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture assembled Sept
ember 3, 1965 at 10 00 a. m. 
in the office for a regular meet
ing.

A discussion was held concern
ing ways in which the chamber 
could be of more In Ip to the 
community

The Chamber urges everyone, 
especially the farmers, to ex
ercise their voting pnvrleges on 
issues or hills pertaining to any 
form of agriculture. Also the 
Chambet made plans to write 
the Representatives of State 
and Federal Government, ask
ing that the local organization 
be put on the m ailing list and 
sent information on all new 
bills corning up concerning our

A m em berihipdrive was start
ed with the followtngcotnmittee 
directing Leroy Wilkinson, 
chairm an, assisted by Neil 
Pounds and Phillip Haberet.

Ross Middleton was appointed 
to assist Dutch Been and Bill 
Mann on the sign fot the school 
road ptoject.

The letter from the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce on C o m 
munity Service was read. The 
following names were subm it!-

Education,Bill M ann.Agricul- 
lure. Phillip Haberer. Water 
Resources, M. E. Kelley, Nation 
al Affairs. Neil Pounds. State 
Affairs, Roaa Middleton. C o m 
munity Service .Jack Rylant.and 
Petroleum and Chem icals, M. 
H Been.

Plans were made for Jack Ry- 
lant to meet with the Baseball 
C lu b , as a representative from 
the Chamber of Com m erce.

High Plains Annua! Field
Day Scheduled September 9
The High Plains Research 

Foundation Board of Trustees 
w ill meet for its semi-annual 
Fall Board Meeting in the K il l -  
gore Memorial Building at the 
Foundation at Ha Ifway on Sept
ember 9. 1966, at l6 00 a. its. 
preceding the 9th Annual Field 
Day which is scheduled to start 
at 1 00 p. m. on the 9th 

HaroldHtnn Chairm an of the 
Board, in scheduling the meet
ing. announced that the major 
business to be conducted w ill 
be the adoption of the Research 
Program and the Budget for 

1 1966.
Board members w ill par

ticipate in the afternoon Field 
Day program by acting as hosts 

i in the various tours and events 
scheduled for the Field Day. 

Tours to he conducted in addi
tion to the field tour of the re
search farm w ill include exhi
bits of agricultural services in 
the registration tent, the new 
Mood) Memorial Education and 
Com m unication Building in 
which will he located the l i 
brary and a large room for future 
expansion, the K illsorr M em 
orial Building and Laboratory, 
the Jim  H ill Greenhouse; lawn 
grass display and shrub!>ery 
tours, the Foundation Seed Lab
oratory, the Cotton Products Ex
hibit; and the 20-saw laboratory 

In. and the farm equipment

A special guest at this years 
Field D ^y w ill be Miss Grain
Sorghum of the Nation. Lanella 
LaFon Lanella is the 19 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Gilbreath of Muleihoe. 
Texas.

Miss Grain Sorghum Isa sopho
more atudent at Texas Tech. 
She was the 1966 Farm Bureau 
Queen of Bailey County. as well 
as first alternate as South Plains 
Maid of Cotton

The High Plains Research 
Foundation is located on H igh 
way 70 and ts 10 miles west 
of t>lainview

Local Delegates 
To Attend 
Area 1 Meet
"Today's  World - Out c h a l

lenge" w ill he the theme fot 
the Area I Young Homemakers 
of Texas when they meet in 
Hereford Juniot High School 

I Auditorium , Saturday, for the 
Fifth AnnualConventioti Local 

i Je egalrt will be Mrs Leon 
J C o  Inis and Mrs Johnnie Pel 1 - 
1 ham.

Election of offu ers w ill be the 
highlight of the morning bus
iness session Main speaker fot 
th* afternoon £*nersl session 
w ill he Pr. Kajlfilroofttie W ay- 
land Bajsist College staff.

A banquet held jointly with 
the Area 1 Young Farmers will 
be held Saturday night at the 
High School Cafeteria. Mott 
outstanding chapter, outstand- 
new chaptrr. chapter publicity 
award winner, and Area 1 Little
Sister w ill be announced at that 
t im e.

. ynd Mrs. Guy Kclle . «rnt 
ral days

Mr.
severa’l dass recently in A m a 
rillo  with their daughter. Mrs. 
Freda Thornburg and children. 
Last weekend they Islted in 
Lubbock

Wolverine Band To Participate 
In “ Parade Of Bands”

ssitsplay. 
The ‘

: BULLETIN !

IhtOLd 1i/rrwL
w  m

•1
T a m  Sanders, manager of 

Earth Service and Supply, was 
taken by ambulance to th e . 
Amherst Hospital fc* observa
tion. Wednesday morning.

V
css*. I m
“ A •nmun who drive* from 

the hark  oral m no worn# th an  
the m an who rooh« from  Ihe  
dining  room table "

barbecue w ill be served 
bv Lions' Clubs of the area. 
Horn for the meal are the Hale 
County State Bank and the 
Plainvlew C o -o p  C om  press.
The  Plainvlew Barber Shop 

Music Association w ill enter
tain the visitors at the con
clusion of the barbecue.

Dt. O livet S. W iIlham . Pres
ident of Oklahoma State U n i
versity w ill be the principal 
speaker at the i veiling pro
gram. The day's activities will 
c osc with a drawing for prizes 
from registration cards. Prizes 
include cotton topper < ourtesy 
of Cole and P rice, tnc. of C a n 
yon, hand weed burner, courtesy 
o( Gene Bumpus. In c ,,  P lain- 
view and 5 bushels of "short- 
season" soybeans, High Plains 
Research Foundation. Halfway 

Board Members from the area 
svho w ill act as heats during the 
afternoon are Owen Norneet, 
O lton. Texas,host.H. L. (Sport) 
Bye rs, Springlake. Texas, host 
at the seed |«ox casing labor
atory offices, and shops M A 
( H p )  Mins, J r . ,  Littlefield. 
Texas, host at the cotton pro
ducts display and the 20-saw 
laboratory gin; Cephas G lover, 
U n k f t r ld ,  Texas, horn In the 
registration and agricultural 
service display tent Jack Y a r
brough. Amherst, Texas, boat 
at tile farm equipment display; 
asidF. M . (C o a ch) sm ith. Su
dan. Texas, boat at the law n- 
grass display and shrubbery 
tours

Six dozen area high school 
bandsare being invited to par
ticipate in the'Taradc of Bands" 
which officially launches the 
4ttth annual Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair here at 10 00 a .m .
September 27

j Russell L. W iley, w idelv- 
| known director of hands at tne 

University of Kansas at Law
rence for 31 years, has been 
named iudge of the 1965 event.

In addition, cash awards fot 
the fust three places in class
es B. A . A A . AAA a n d A A A A  
w ill he presented instread of thej Enochs,Cooper,Cotton C e m e t. 
usual $100 and S'i0 checks pte- Dawson of Well h ,H a p p y .H a rt, 
viously given. Th is year.checks Here ford, He rm leigh, Klondike, 
for $IOo $75. snd $50 w ill he Lazbuddie , Meadow . New Home 
presented uf Wilson, Roaring Springs,

West Texas area hands being Southland. Spade Smycr,
I invited include Abernathy Three Way of M aple, Union of 

Patton Springs of Alton A n - j Brownfield and Wellman.

Do You Want 4-H Club 
On A Community Basis?

A meeting to interest parents 
in 4 -H  C lub  work on a com 
munity basis rather than the 
present student basis, is sched
uled fot M onday. September 13. 
at 8 00 p. m. in the Juniot High 
School Building.

Parents of present 4 -H  Club 
inem ben are especially urged 
toattend. as well as anyone who 
is intetested in 4 -H  work or in 
becoming a group leader.

The  program w ill acquaint 
parents with the work then local 
4 -H  Club is now doing, and w ill 
give them a chance to decide 
on what basis the work w ill pro
ceed.

If the decision is made to em 
brace 4 -H C lu h  work on a com 
munity basis, parentsand ch ild 
ren w ill then attend meetings 
together These meetings w ill 
be scheduled at night.

Th is  is an opportunity fot pat
ents to work side by side with 
then children and d. velop sim 
ilar Interests.

Lions Annual Teacher 
Reception Scheduled
The Earth -Springlake Lions 

Annual Teacher Reception will 
be held Tuesday. September 
14. at 8 00 p m . in the School 
Cafeteria.

Featured speaker w ill be Dr. 
Wm. Banowski. minister of the 
Broadway Church of Christ. of 
Lubbock. Dr. Banowski is a 
well-known speaker and active 
c ivic  worker. He was named 
the Outstanding Yuung Man of 
Am erica by the Lubbock Junior 
Chamber of Com m erce. He has

a Master's Degree from the U n i
versity of New Mexico, a PHD 
Degree from the University of 
Southern California, and taught 
Speech and Religion at Pepper- 
dine College, in California, 
while he was Assistant to the 
Dean of Students there.

The Senior High School Stage 
Band will entertain the guests 
during the evening

This annual « tfa.r is always 
one of the outstanding highlights 
of the fall season

Littlefield's Key To
whites store Progress Celebration

Slated Septem ber 9 -11Opens In 
New Location

Whites Store of Earth moved 
toa new location Sunday.M un- 
day , and Tuesday. on the co i
ner of Main and Bitch Streets, 
the fosmet location of Paul's 

i Super Market.
| The note was closed Monday 

and Tuesday . but was open tot 
business Wednesday. 

Merchandise hat seen moved 
: In. anu w ill tve displayed with 

additional room and comfort 
! for shopping.

The b u ild in g .* ill include the 
present location of the Earth 
Floral Shop which w ill move 
next door to the Unique Fash
ions Shop this week-end, and 
the former Beauty Shop Build-

i »n« -
D ougA very, owner-manager, 

w ill appreciate your patronage 
> and cordially invites his cus

tomers to come in and browse. 
A formal opening will be held 

at a D ie t date.

I drews Anton. Bovbia. Btown- 
I field. Crosby tu n . Denver C ity .
! D tm m itt. Farwell, Floydada, 

Fttona, Hale Center, Ida K>u 
Jayton Kress. Lamesa. Level - 

I land, Littlefield. Lockncy 
I Loop Lorenzo.
! Matador. Morton. Mulrshoc,
! New Deal. O 'D o nnell. O lton.

Petersburg, Plains, Plainvlew,
| Piet. Ralls, Ropesvillc Sea- 
: graves.Seminole, Shallowater.
| Slaton. Snyder. Springlake-Eartl 
! Spur,Sudan.Sundow n,Taboka. 

T u lia , Whtteface, Bledsoe. 
BcrdonCounty of G a il. Bula of

August Building 
Permits Up

Building permits fot the clly  
were up for the month of A ug
ust In July, building was at a 
standstill, practically.

Tw o  permits were issued, one 
of which was to the Franciscan 
f ather's for a Catholic Church 
here. in the amount of $20 000 
the other, to Doug Avery for a 
home, in th< amount of $22 
000. totaling $42 000.

BOOSTER CLUB 
SEES FI l.M

The Wolverine Booster Club 
met Monday night at the I 1 Id 
House. with approximately | 
tw enty-five members present. |

A routine business meeting 
was held. The  group saw the 
Springlake-Earth Idalou film .

Coffee was served.

Littlefield Chamber of C o m 
merce announces a "K ey T o  
Progreii"Celebration to be held 
in Littlefield. September 9. 10. 
and 11.

An interesting program outline 
is given below. The  Littlefield 
Pa Hi 'N Shop Project is the co n i- 

i pletc modernization and beauti
fication of the e ighteen bloc k 

\ Downtown business section of 
• U u a z lu ld .T b c  m i l  .* mutated 
' from Grand Junction.Colorado, 

and was the first of its kind to 
begin in Texas.

Tne  total project is casting 
just undet $400,000 snd is heing 
financed by property owners, 
city government arid utility 
companies

The program ts as follows 
Agriculture Day. Thursday, 

Septembet 9 -  Businessman- 
Farmer Luncheon. Speaker Lee 
D. Herring Vice -President 
Grand Prane State Bank Tim e 
II 30 a m Place High School 
Cafeteria.

Government Day -F rid a y , Sept
ember 10 II 00 a .m  Tour of 
the city by State and Federal 
officials 12 00 noon-Barbecue 
at Wildcat Stadium Program

Introduction of visiting digni
taries and a ipeech by a govern
ment official Entertainment 
Band Music 4 00 p m. sem 
inar ( T o  explain how and win 
the Park N Snop Project devel- 
>ped) Who I " , Hill in - Km  

n e thW are.D r. Bill Armlstead. 
May os J E. Chisholm , and 

! Artriut Duggan, Jr. Where High 
| School Auditorium.

! Industrial Day-Saturday Sept
ember 11. 12 3flnoon. Luncheon 

j for industnalists. 2 00 P. m. 
! Tout of the city and moderni- 
j  zation ptoject. 4 ;00p. m. P*- 
I fadeiniludingin untcipald igni- 
| tarles. Rev tewing stand lot nid- 
j ustnalists and special guests, 
j  5 00 p. m. open house lor all at 

Com m unity Center with light 
refreshments. 8 00 p. m Paul 
Harvey Program.

Tickets, Agriculture Day 
Luncheon $2. 00, Government 

| Day Barbecue. $1 50, Indust
rial Day-Paul M a rie  $3 00 
(only 1.000 reserve srat tic kits 
wl 1 be sold) Tickets for all 
events can be purchased at the 
Chambet of Com m erce office

City Officials Purchase 
Police Radio System

A routine city meeting was | 
held Monday night at the City 
H a ll, with M ayot. M E. Kelley . I 
Aldermen Donald Runyon, E l- | 
don Parish. Richard Stockstill. 
Dud Chesney, Wendell C la y 
ton City Marshal Clarence ! 
Hazlett. Water Superintendent | 
Sammy M cG uire ,an dC ity  Sec- 
n tary Kuhve Anderson attend- j 
Ing.
Minutes of the last meeting

|  A committee of two from the , 
farth -  Springlake Recreation 
Association met with the city 
council. A discussion oi the 
feasibility of moving the base
ball diamond to the C ity  Park 
waiditcussed and agreed upon.
It was also decided to furnish 
water for the grass at the park.

A lengthy dUcuMton was held 
concerning the prices of a base ^

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sampler 
of Olton visited in the A K. 
Shelby home Friday m ghi.

FIRE DCCTHDYS PUMP at the Junior Littleton farm, north of Earth 
p m Cause of the fu r was unknown and damages were nos estimated 
gin shed by the Earth Fire Dept.

Thursday afternoon at I 00 
Tne  fire was extln-

statlon and remote control and 
tadio equipment for the city 
poltci and lire deportment. It 
was decided to purchase a base 
unit and two Motorola remote 
control units one of which would 
be placed at the city marshal's 
home and one at theCity office. 
The antenna will be mounted on 
top of the water tower. Total 
l urrhasing price is approximate 
K $1,06 0 00 It was mentioned 
that the city would not have to 
purchase the mobile units, one 
is in city marshal Hazlett's car. 
and there it one extra unit It 
is hoped that the Fire Depart
ment will purchase one unit to 
go in the country fire truck.

It was voted to ta k e c a re o f 
routine business, and to pur
chase a trailer for mounting 
the pump, from the C ity  Water 
Superintendent.

Earth Floral Modern Math
Moves To 
New Location
Th e  Earth Floral will move 

to a new location this week
end. next door to Unique Fash
ions. according to Mrs. Phyllis 
Beavers.

Open House at the new lo
cation w ill be announced at a 
later date.

Tbs florist shop has been form
erly located behind the new lo
cation of Whites Store. The 
new Whites w ill consume the 
entire area from Main Street 
north to the a lley. Including 
the building in which the Earth 
Floral and the farmer Rainbow 
Beauty were located.

Course For 
Parents Planned
A course In Modern M ath

ematics fos parents w ill he 
taught at Wayland Baptist < o l- 

In Plainvlew , tour Tues
day evenings, from September 
28-October 19 Classes w ill be 
held at Gates H a ll, Room 216. 
Registration w ill be 6 00p. m. 
September 28, or earlier.

The  coat w ill he a $10 reg
istration fee. Th e  t< xt Is "Th e  
Parent's Course published by 
the School Mathematics Study 
Group" can be purchased for 256 
from the way I 
Bookstore.

• viand College

Instruction for the course w ill 
be Dr. Dorothy M cCoy.
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A Darker Picture
A substantia amount of un- m um  skills So, tfa n e m .lo y e r 

employment 10 the midst of 
plenty continues to be s nat- 
ionalproblem According to the 
authorities, a prime reason 1S1 
that large numbers of people | 
simply lack the skills that are 
in heavy demand.

At the same tim e , there is 
s grave concern that young peo
ple . particularly high school 
graduates who want to accumu
late a little nest egg to take to I 
college with them 111 the tall, 
w ill nave a tough time finding 
seasonal employment Leaders 
us government, business and ed
ucation have beehdoing a great 
deal of talking about th: I 
have strongly urged the creation 
of local committees to line up 1 
jobs and fu them to the app
licants.

The situation being what it Is. 
it's hard to see how cutrenti, 
proposed labor legislation can 
do anything but make matters 
wune. K illing  right - t o - » oris 
laws and Imputing more caatl, 
overtime requirements would 
certsintlv stand In the way of 
expanded employment. Higher 
overtime rates w ill not enable 
unskilled workers to perforn 
skilled jobs.

That is alto true of the pro- 
,meal to extend m inim um  wage 
coverage to workers now ex - | 
empt. Most of them are in the 
service industries Those co v
ered would be those with m ln i-

them. he'd have little choice 
but to pare this kind of m arg- 
Inal employment to the lim it.

The  point is that arbitrary laws 
which give little or no consid
eration to worker productivity 
and value, must darken, not 
brighten, the employment p ic 
ture.

• -Industrial News R eview -

------— ^ -----------
I i  i l a i i i r ,  e e  i x f  s  l w .  I l « .  i *

ty of Littl 
Littlefield. Texas 
August II, 1966

Draft Board To Induct 17 
During Month Of September

Mr. Koss Middleton 
Earth Newspaper 
Earth, Texas

Dear Mr. Middleton:
You ere Invited to see L ittle 

field's answet 10 today's prob
lem of m unicipal growth.

We feel that Com m unity A c t - 
lion temams the Key to Out 
Future.

The Key has been turned. Our 
Downtown Improvement Pro- 
jectlsfast nearing completion.

We want you to join us in a 
big three ay Celebration, 
September 9.10 and 11th. bung
ing with you any associates you 
desire.

The enclosed calender ol 
events gives the details.

Hospitality begins at Head
quarters on Phelps Avenue and 
we lookfoeward to meeting you 
there.

Sincerely,
J. E. Chisholm 
Mayor

t ougrcas of the United States 
House of Representatives 

! Washington, D. c.
| August T l .  1965

Mi Kou L. Middleton 
| Publisher 

Earth News-Sun 
Box S68

| Earth. Texes 790 <1 

Deer Mr. Middleton

Please be assured that I will 
do m v very best to prevent the 

i unconscionable encroachment 
upon the small businessman 
and the farmer. I cannot under
stand why these crusaders want 
to destroy the small business
m an, the fanner and the small 
town. A ll three are essential 
to the preservation of out way j 
of life and you may be sure I | 
w ill be In the from fines light- , 
ins foe that philosophy.

With kind personal regards, I j 
i am

Social Security Representative To 
Be In Littlefield September 9 ,16

I
nation of die U S. Department 
of Health. Education, and W el
fare. Lubbock, announces that 
all prrtuniovei Eh who ate now 
receiving Social Sec urity bene
fits w ill be mailed an enroll
ment card for the Medical Ins
urance Program, according to 
John G. Hutton, District Mana
ger of the Lubbock office, ll is 
very Important.Hutton empha 

thatsued, these beneficiaries
reply by use of the card mailed 
to tnem because the account 
uumbei and other peniuem in 
formation 11 pee-punched in the 
card. M ailing of these applies- 
non cauls w ill be staggered over 
a period of about two months

waning in early September. 
Every pc non over 65 who has 
qualified for benefits w ill be 
given an opportunity to enroll 
and these prnuns art aulom at- 
tcally I moiled he rhe Hospital 
Insurance Program. Information 
lot enrol line nt of prnons over 
IB  who are not eligihle for 
Soc ial Security benefits w ill be 
furnished at a later date. Dates 
for enrollment for those persons 
who have now readied 65 will 
he between September I. 1965, 
and March 31 1966.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Littlefield on September 
9 and 16 In the County Court
room at 9 00-11:90 a. m.

Miss Rice, New Coach For 
Wayland Queen Bee Team

Sincerely youri, 

Walter Rogers, M. C .

Local Residents 
Visit Sam 
Rayburn Library
Mr. and Mrs James A . L ittle 

ton. Ji. . and Becky Littleton, 
of Earth, Texas, visited the Sain 
Rayburn Library in Bonham rec
ently.

rhev saw the books, papers and 
htarvaical mementoes collected 
by the Late Speaker Sam Ray
burn during hu more than fifty 
years of service to h u  country.

The Library also contains a 
replica ol the officr Mr Ray
burn occupied in the Capitol 
dutingthe time he served more 
than twice at long as any other 
man as Speak, r of the House.

There is no admission charge 
tothe Library It is open to the 
public Monday through Friday

The state draft quota for O c 
tober calls for 1.504 m en. co m 
pared to 1.459 in September. 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service direc
tor. said.

In early August, state Selec
tive Service headquarters was 
advised by the national head
quarters to estunate Its O cto
ber quota at 1.780. The call 
for 1,504 is an adjustment of 
this earlier estimate.

Both quotas came after the 
President s announcement In 
late July that he was doubling 
the draft calls. Monthly ca m  
In the months imm edlately prior 
to the Presidential announce
ment ranged from 700 to 900

More than 9.000 men w ill be 
rent for pre-Induction mental 
and physical examinations In 
September, Colonel Schwartz 
said, and he cium ated that 
about 7,500 would be sent In 
October.

fro m lO O O A . M. until 4 00 P. 
M. . on Saturday from 1:00 P 
M. toS OOP. M. and on Sun
day from 2:00 P. M. until 5:00 
P. M.

Local Draft Board No. 4 which 
Includes Lamb County, quota 
for September la 17 to be in 
ducted while another 75 w ill 
take their pre-induction physi
cals The 17 to be induited 
w ill report the last of Sept
ember with nine to be inducted 
September 29 and the other 
right the following day.

President Johnson signed an 
executive order last Thursday 
which w ill permit the drafting 
of childless married men who 
married after midnight T h u n 
day, For nearly two years an 
executive order by the late 
President Kennedy forbade c a ll
ing of there men.

Colonel Schwartz said he r x -  
p iIB t lM  state call for N ovem - 
berto be "rlightly higher" than 
the September and October 
quotas.

Mrs Bud Lee and Donlta, of 
M idland. are house guests in the 
M. W. Messer home this week.

Mrs Gene Brownd and Dickie 
and Mrs. Pat Jordon. Sheila 
Pat and Royce visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs' 
Jack Brownd. in Hale Center.

United States Senate 
Com m ittee on 
Labor and Public Welfare 
Washington, D . C .  20510 
August 12. 1965

Sir. Rosa L. Middleton
Publisher
Earth News-Sun
P. O  Box 568 
Earth Texas 79031

Dear Mr. Middleton

This w ill acknowledge. with 
thanks, your letter of recent 
date, regarding the m inim um  
wage law for newspapers of 
under 4.000 circulation 

Your v lewr ami recommend
ations are certainly appre
ciated, and he assured that I 
shall give this matter ve rycare - 
ful study

Thank you again for taking 
the time to write and share 
your thinking with me , and with 
all good witfies, I am

United Statea Senate 
Washington. D. C .
September 2 , 1965

Mr. Ross L. Middleton 
Publisher 
Earth News-Sun 

; P. O  Box 568 
Earth. Texas

Dear M i. Middleton

I certatntly appreciated hav
ing your views on the double- 
tune. overtime and wage sug
gestions of the Johnson A d m in 
istration.

Ia m  opposed to the provisions 
as they are being discussed by 
the Adm inistration since I be
lieve they are based on un
tenable economic theories.

Sincerely yours.

John G . Tow et

Mias Shelia Dale Rice, Waco, 
becomes Instructor In physical 
education and coach of cjueen 
Beei Basketball team at W a\- 
land Baptist College with the 
fall semester, according to an 
announcement from Dean Rob
ert G . C o llm a r.

Mira Rice comes to Wayland 
from University of Illinois, 
where she haa been Instructor 
in the service program and in 
the major activities class since 
1961. She has also beer assign
ed to departmental research, 
as extramural sports adviser 
and as adviser to cheerleaders.

From I960 to 1962, Mlai Rice 
was a graduate teaching assis
tant in the service program of 
the phvsical education depart-

P. O . Box 568 
Earth, Texas

Sincerely yours, 

Ralph W. Yarborough

Congress of the United States 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C .

J  August 12. 1965

Mr. Koss L. Middleton 
Earth News-Sun

Dear Ross

I want to thank you for your 
letter regarding a m inim um  
wage b ill pending here which 
would eliminate the exemption 
for small newspapers. 1 just 
don't know what may happen 
to this h ill. At this point it 
goes beyond the bounds of rea

son and I could not support it 
In its present torm In the past 
1 have utua ly voted against 
m inim um  wage legislation.

It's good to hear from you and 
I extend best wishes

Sincerely, 

George Mahon

m ental University of Southern 
California and research assist
ant to t)t. AUeene Lockhart, 
while working toward the doc
torate In physical education. 
In the spring of 1961, Mias Rice 
was a part-tim e Instructor at 
Mount St. Mary s C ollege , Los 
Angeles.

Miss Rice has completed her 
course work for the PnD degree 
andlanow working on her tne- 
sls, "Learning: A Study in the 
Rate and Pattern of Learning 
Simple Motor Tasks. '
Miss Rice's undergraduate work 

was taken at Baylor University, 
where ahe earned the BS and 
MS degrees. She taught two 
.ears at Mineral Wens High 
School, where she coached 
basketball and tenuis; and the 
session of 1989-60 at Baylor 

going t 
naa in

summer work at C am p Val 
Verde wlthCam pfire Glrls;w|tls 
the Recreation Department In 
Waco, her hometown; and at 
C am p W aldem ar.liunt, a pri
vate camp for girls.

Baylor
University before going to U S C . 
Her experience has included

PAO TY LINE

Shelby Bozeman, Abilene, 
was dinner guest in the Lewis 
Haver home Sunday.

M r. and Mrs Mike Dent were 
overnight guests in the home of 
M i. and Mrs. Lewis Faver Fri
day night.

Cheryl Foster, of Plainview, 
spent Thursday in the Leon Fos-

—

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES...........

BONDED STORAGE.

SPEEDY SERVICE.

COURTEOUS
PERSONNEL

IRRIGATION ENGINE SPECIALIST

Joe Costillo

FARMERS GRAM CO.

W E R EPAIR  A N D  S ER V IC E
ALL, MAKES OF

IR R IG A TIO N  E N G IN E S
WE HAVE THE

EXPERIENCE-*- KNOW HOW—  EQUIPMEN T 

TO SATISFY YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"YOUR BUTANE GAS DEALER"

E  l  i  C C . . I U C .
EARTH SERVICE i  SUPPLY c o , . n c .

Day Phone 257-4951 Night Phone 257-2521

HART PHONE 938-3271 SUNNYS1DE Phone 846-2242 EA R TH ,TEX A S
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County’s Oil-Gas Owners Are 
Marketing $5.2 Million Annually

The Larth New t-Sun, Thursday, September 9 I96b--Page 3

oil and gai producing counties. 
Lamb County ui I9(l'l received

Lamb County’ i producer! and 
royalty owner! ate marketing 
some $6. 2 m illion in crude on 
and natural gai a year,accord
ing to ttat lute t released by Tex - 
at M id-Continent O il & Cat 
Association till! week.

Ranking I2lil among Texas'
g
*3

loine 1 m illio n  from w e ll
head valei of oil and an etttmat - 
ed $117 000 from natural gas, 
County production of oil wai 
approximately I. 7 m illion bar
rel!. natural gai, 9 <8 m illion 
cubic feel.

Farm er!, rancher! and other 
mineral ownertvliare in a $t»»7. 
000 distribution of oil and gav 
royalty payment! annually

The Association based itv an
nual study of this county*! oil 
and gasoutput on statist icscoiti- 
piled by th e U .S . Bureau of 
Mines for 1963. Production data 
for 1964 would he approximately
tin eine.

Statewide, Texas oil and gas 
wells produced an eituuatcd 
$3.6  billion in meome. $2.9  
billion from oil, $730 m illion 
from gas.

Data from the Texas Em ploy
ment Commission indicate d ir
ect employment in oil and gas 
industry jobs for more than 106

Lamb County cituens with a 
payroll of approximately $668, 
000a year. Because oil opera
tions require such a large num 
ber of service contractors and 
supply firms which are nut in
cluded in this figure, ditect 
employment figures are only 
part of the story of local e co
nomic impact.

An important indicator of act
ivity i! th. amounl expended on 
drilling of wildcat wells seek
ing new fields and those wells 
drilled todevelopfieldsalready 
located. The Association esti
mates that in 1964 approximat
ely $313. 000 was nskrd by Te x  - 

I as oil and gas operaiorson d r ill 
ing ventures in Lamb County. 
About 76 percent of this ex
penditure, or $2.36.000, went 
into dry holes.

A tabulation by the O il and 
Cas journal shows four M  I 
were drilled in the county in 
1964: one oil and three dry 
holes, A total of 23.000 feet 
of hole were d r ille d --l2 .0 0 0  
for development wells and II, 
000 for wildcats.

In additionto local school and 
county property taxes by oil and 
gas operators taxes on produc
tion from Lamb County flowed 
into the State Treasury at the 
rate of about $241,000 a year.

Sweetwater Announces First 
Annual Amateur Rodeo
An estimated 400 contestants 

are expected to enter the first 
annual Sweetwater amateur 
rodeo in NolanCounty Coliseum 
September S. 9 . 10, and II, 
according to rodeo manager, 
Odis Burnett of Sweetwater.

Bobby James and Red Whatley 
ofCrosbyton have been engaged 
as producers of the r o d e o ,  
furnishing stock from the JM  
String.

Sweetwater Livestock and Fair 
A ssoc tat Ion, in c on unc t Ion w i th 
Sweetwater Chamber of C o m 
merce, is sponsoring the event. 
A parade w ill kick off the rodeo 
W edne sd a y, Se pte mhe r H t It roii gh 
downtown Sweetwater.

Entries w ill be accepted In six 
events: Bareback bronc riding 
saddle bronc riding, bull dog
ging, girl s barrell racing, 
ca lf roping, and bull riding. 
Entries in tlie bull riding con

test are lim ited. Each roper w ill 
get one calf.

Entries in the rodeo w in  be 
accepted by telephone or lettet 
through noon Monday, Sept
ember 6, Labor Day. Entry tees 
must be paid by noion Tuesday, 
September 7 In cash, cashier's 
c h e c k s  or money orders. 
Entrants should call or write 
the Sweetwater C h a m b e r  of 
Com m erce.

Sweetwater, at Easter time 
each year, is the scene of the 
world's largest Indoor lunior 
r o d e o ,  also held at N o  la  n 
County Coliseum .

For some ye a n , the Sweet
water Livestock and Fair Assoc
iation has looked forward to 
creating an amateur event 
which could a l l o w  both the 
older juniors and those above 
the school age to enter in a 
Sweetwater contest.

Non-Discrimination
Statement

Bailey County Electric C o -

*Area T  , le phone Cooperative 
Inc. , have filed with the Fed
eral Government a Compliance 
Assurance in which it assures 
the Rural Electrification A d 
ministration that it w ill co m 
ply fully with a ll requirements 
o f T it le  V I of the C iv il Rights 
Act of 1961 and the Rules and 
Rrgu.auons of the Department 
of Agriculture issued thcre- 
un ict, to the end that no per
son in the United States shall, 
on the ground of race, color, 
or national ongin. he excluded 
from participation in. be denied 
the benefits of. or be otherwise 
subjected to discrimination in 
the conduct of its program and 
the operation of its facilities. 
Undet this Assurance, this or
ganisation is committed not to 
discriminate against any pet- 
son on the ground of race, color 
>ruailonalongin in its policies 

and practices relating to ap
plications for service or any 
other policies and practices re
lating to treatment of her.efi- 
cianesand participants includ
ing rates, conditions and ex
it usion of service, use of any 
of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any m eet
ings ol beneficiaries and parti
cipants or the exercise of any 
tights of such beneficiaries and 
participants in the conduct of 
the opetat ions of this organiza
tion

"A n y person who believes 
himself otany specific class 
of individuals.to be subject
ed by this organisation to 
discrimination prohibited by 
T it le  V I of the Act and the 
Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder m ay, by himself 
• 4 a representative, file with

the Secretary ol Agriculture.
a w -  -

htlnutration of lb is organf/a-
tion. ue a ll, a written co m 
plaint. Identity of complaints 
w ill be kept confidential e x 
cept to the extent necessary 
to carry out the purposes of 
the Rules and Regulations.-

BAILEY C O U N T Y  ELECTRIC 
COOPERA n v t  A S S O C IA TIO N  
A N D  FIVE AREA TELEPHONE 

C O O P E R A TIV E , IN C . 
M ULESHO E, TE X A S

(Pd. A d v . )

LOCAL RESIDENTS 
VACATION IN 
COLORADO
M r. and Mrs. Sam Cearley, 

accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S Brown, o f Martha, O k la 
homa returned Monday froman 
eight day vacation inC^olorado 

The  group visited Pagosa 
Springs. Pine River Lodge (and 
the Don Atklnsons) Pack Sad
dle Ranch, the M illion Dollar 
Highway from Durango to Grand 
Junction; to Yellowstone Park. 
Estes Park. Rocky Mountain 
National Park.

Th e y  attended the Billy  G ra 
ham services Sunday in !>en- 
ver. Mrs Cearley remarked 
that they i i w  snow while they 
were there The  foursome re
turned by way of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado. Raton and 
C layton. New Mexico.

M r. and Mrs. Bruce Higgins 
attended the Flcklm g family 
reunion m O lney last weekend.

Visiting in Plainvicw Friday 
were Mrs, C . O . Tay lor and

! Mrs. Arnold Shelby.

It. \\ . Arntislcad, 0.1). 

(alrnn S. Iturk. O.I).
Proudly Announce The 

Association O f

Lairy S. riiuixilrr. O.I).

In The Practice  

O f

O p to m e try

406 IFD Drive Phone 385-5147

L ittle fie ld , Texos

G W ©  y 0 lJ  R e s t  w l*h fu

V W E 0 4 N D  R jo n  W N N F f e

NOTEBOOK PAPER
MELLORINE 
DETERGENT

200 Sheet  Count

CLOVERLAKE 1/2 Gal .

290

W . P.  U t . Size

w .
I ». I •

DEODORANT RIGHT GUAR D $
FAMILY S l i E 1 ! CHILI AUSTEX WITH BEANS # J00

I
* H

POT PIES 6 89C! CAKE MIX " J    3 . T
SIRLOIN STEAKS I R L O I N  S T E A K

/ ROUND STEAK

U . S . D .  A. GOOD

Lh.
8 5 0

ROUND STEAK  
T-BONE STEAK

890
U. S .  D. A.

BABY FOOD 10 • 1
pijQljP G LA DIO LA 2S Lhs $J99
A # W l | / i r O  JOHNSONS vUUnlCd CREAM P UF F  1

^  For

QUALITY F O O D S i m * ^%

AVOCADOS
LEM O N S
CARROTS

Each

6

2

For

POUND

15C
25C
15C Li

Double 
TUESDAY and 
W EDNESDAY

WITH $2.90 PURCHASES
l o w e s t  Prices G r r o t c v t  V ar iet y a lw ay s  at

W E
GIVE
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M a iut-W le be / W e d d in g
Whoa tfc d ta n g  ed

Mis* Patrlc-U Mann, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maim be
came the bride of Ben Wlebe, 
ton of M r. and Mrs. Frank 
W lebe. of Niverv i l lc . Manitoba. 
Canada, in an smpresaive double 
ring ceremony September 6, at 
8:00 p. m in the Church of 
C h m t. of Earth. Officiating 
was Wesley Reagan, M inuter of 
the Nattitude Church of Chrtat. 
ol Dallas.

The  lovely bride, given in 
m arruge by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of cloud 
m ut taffeta fashioned on scm l- 
tnicer* liner, with bracelet 

length tlcever and oval neck
line outlined with lace pctala. 
Re-embroidered Alcncon lace 
formed a V-ahaped detail at 
the from of the bodice. and war 
uicd on the voluminous skirt 
which was accented by a double 
pouf bustle and extended into a 
chapel train. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was held In place 
by a heart-shaped wreath of 
pearlued forget-m e-nots. She 
carried a cascade of French car
nations and stephauotls atop a 
white Bible.

Musical selections were given 
bv a choral group from Little
field. Soloist was Alvis Jones, 
Littlefield. Sungs were 'O ne ' 
Hand, One Heart*, and 'T h e  
Lord Bleu You and Keep You. * 
BubConnel, of Houston, uncle 
of the bride, sang. "Hand In 
H a n d ."
wore a floor length d rcu . feat
uring a fitted bodice and bell 
shaped skirt ui brocaded taffeta 
and in the colors of the talis- 
uiau rose. Her headpiece was a 
gold circlet with maline veil, 
and she carried a long stem 
tropicane rase.

Bridesmaids and matrons were 
Mrs. Johnny PeIlham. MlssCarol 
Johnson Mua Eileen V ick . Mrs. 
Jerry Webb, and Mua Helen 
Wlebe. Th e ir dresaes were of 
gold satin matching the attire 
of the maid of honor. They alao 
wore maline vella and carried 
long stemmed tropicana rosea.

Karl Liaarn.of Ft. Worth, was 
Best Man. Groomsmen were 
Frank Wiebc and Peter W iebc. j 
of Canada. Steve Mann Thomas

Mann, and Jim Petty.
Ushers were Steve Mann and 

Petet Wiebc.
Mrs. Bill Mann mother of the 

bride, wore a shift drcu  in the 
new color of tote, with match
ing hat and gloves, black a c - 
ceuones, and s corsage of 
tropicana rotes.

Mrs. Frank W iebc, mother of 
the groom, wore a drcu of navy 
blue with matchingacceuories, 
and s corsage of tropicana roses.

A receptions! the Earth C o m 
munity Building followed. A s - 
suting in hospitalities were Mrs. 
Perry Martin M m . Trum an 
Stine. Mrs. V .J .  Sigman. Mrs. 
C ullen H ay, M u . Marvin Sand
ers, Mrs Leon Dent Mr* David 
Johnson, and Mrs. Herthel Pat
terson. A three-tiered wedding 
cake In hues of the talisman 
rote, with miniature bride and 
groom, and unch were served 
toguests and the wedding party.

For a wedding trip lo Niagara 
Falliand other points of interest, 
the bride chose a dress of light 
heige wool with matching ac
ceuories. After September 15, 
the couple will be at home at 
Ham ilton. Ontario, Canada, 

The bride graduated from 
ah
her Bach

elor of Science Degree in Edu
cation thusum m er from Abilene 
Christian College, in Abilene.

The  groom received an A u o - 
. u te  oT Arts Degree from Fre rd - 
Hardeman College, in Hender
son . Tennessee and hu Bache
lor of Arts D> gee in Bible from 
Abilene Christian C ollege , in 
Abilene.

g '
Springlike-Earth High School 
in 196$ She received

CAUJNO ALL 
H O M i AUXfffJ

ty  wuona Taylor

HOW DO Y O U  S TA R T 
FURNISHING YO UR  HOM E?

I 1 have ask
ed thu ques
tion ol three 
p r o m i n e n t  
d e c  ora* or s 
and received
these ans-

■ seen
One said he 

• always Marti
with the floor 

W. Ta y lo r c o v e r i n g .
After ihuhas 

been decided upon. he works 
ourhUcolor scheme, selection 
of furniture, drapes and acces
sories from there, keeping in 
mind the type color and tes- 
ture of the floor covering.

A famous lady decorator said 
she Marts with the sofa or sect
ional sofa since that is the main 
item in the living room and the 
liv in g  room is the man im 
portant room tn the houae. 

in e  third replied that me a l
ways begins by decorating the 
walls with wall paper or paint

i  or a combination of both
I  The important thing to rem

ember. regardless of how you 
get started, u to visualise the 
entire picture, justasan author 
must have an outline of hu e n-

Fo /ilk  J?/iinJb(yu>
Nfcurt
Earth Rainbow Assembly. No. 

156 met in a regular meeting 
Monday evening with Linda 
Starkey, Worthy Ad vU o r. pre
siding

Other officers present and f ill 
ing stations were Shertan Me -  
A lp ine. Worthy Associate A d 
visor. Brenda O 'H a ir , Charity; 
Norma Kelley, Hope Pansy 
Been, Faith. Kathie Brownd. 
D rill U a d e r. Dontti K elley, 
Musician. Linda Jordon C h a p - 
laln.Kathv Richardson.Treasur
er Beverfy Prather. Outer O b
server. Susie Adrian, Mary Nell 
Walker Suay Ruin Connie 
K elley, and Sharia Haberer, 
filled the color stations, and 
Mrs Eula M K elley. Mother 
Advisor

Plaru w u e  made to aatertaia
Tesas Grand Fidelity, M m  Son 
ja B a n . o f Muleihoe, at our 
next meeting

Theyducuaaed money making 
protects. Texss Rainbow G iru  
have twooutstsnding charitable 
projects,’ Candy for Funds* snd 
'Bundles of Te n ,*  made of old 
hose. The  assembly sent in 89 
'Bundles of Ten* last year. 
Handicapped persons stuff toys, 
make pillow s, pads. etc. to be 
used tar cancer patients. (C a ll 
a Rainbow G irl if you have old 
hose )

The assembly la planning mote 
rummage tales to raise money 
for their assembly

They cs press the u deep appre
ciation to each one that helped 
the assembly in any way.

Mri Forrest Simmons and Mrs. 
Donald Kelley were visitors.

MRS. BEN WTEBF
Nee Patricia Mann

0  W i -TZobfiAAon Vourt Vm i
in a double nng ceremony,

September 3. at . 30 p. m . in 
the home of M r.and Mrs. T . J .
Roberson. o fO lto n . MUs Alice 
Elaine Olds became the bride 
of Danni Keith Roberson.

Miss did* u  the daughter of 
Mrs. Norene Olds, of Earth, 
and Anson Olds, of S ttllw iret,
Oklahoma.

Mr. Roberson is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. T . J  Roberson, of O l -  
ton.

Officiating was Mr. Lancaster, 
pastor of the Church of Christ 
of Olton.

Flanking the improvised altar groom « i  
m ur  halfcats cfchfc,* m u m s ^ n d ^ J l ig h . School. and 
white gladioli accented with “  
massive blue ribbons in the 
bride's chosen colon.

Given In marriage by her 
father, thr bride wore a suit of 
white wool knit accented with 
lace and satin ribbon. Her 
shoulder length veil of imported 
tulle fell from a crown of pearls 
and sequins.

For something old. she wore s 
fam ily heirloom necklace, 
which was more than a century 
old. her bridal dress was some
thing new. F «  something bor
rowed, the wore Mrs. Te a  H er
ring's wedding veil.an d carried 
Marianne Metaer't Bible. She 
wore a blue garter, and ■ m -  
pence. ’«a rm g  her birth date, 
in her shoe.

Maid of Honor was M iu  Sarah

ymon. Oklahoma, 
sister of the 'bride. » h 0 -  
iuu  of blue cotton knit with 
white acceuories.

Best Man was Jim m y Evans, of 
Olton.

Th e  bride's mother. Mrs. N or
ene Oldt wore J sheath dress 04 
turquoue and white with m at
ching acceuories.

The  groom's mother Mrs. 
Roberson, wore a sheath dress 
of navy blue with white acceat- 
ortes.

The  bride attended Spnng- 
lake-Earth High School. The 

oom graduated from Olton 
w ill altered 

Deliver Automotive Institute |p 
Denver, Golurado. where tfe- 
couple w ill reside.
A reception in tne home of 

the groom's parents followed. 
The serving table was covered 
wuh white lace over blue satin,

! and featured the t icred blue and 
white wedding cakr with m m - 

1 lature bride an : groom, and a 
beautiful arrangement of blue 
mums and white gladioli. Pas
tel <unch was also served.

Fora wedding trip to points of 
| interest m New M exico the 
j bride traveled In her wedding 

suit enhanced with brown a c 
ceuories. and a corsage from 
her bridal bouquet

After September 11 the couple 
w ill be at ho::.i in D e n ve r.C o l
orado

L K Anderson is a patient 
in the Amherst Hospital

MpJktdti L|oudi 
FeJltoMp Ne/urt
By Mike Cow ley

Fam ily night at the Earth 
Methodist Church was observed 
Sunday night at regular Vesper 
Services Th e  highlight of the 
psogram was the showing of films 
of M exico C ity  and surrounding 
territory which Rev. Albert F. 
Lind ley, pastor made dutlng 
hit recent Evangelistic Crusade 
to Mexico.

Following the Vesper Service, 
a delicious salad supper, spon
sored by the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. wasserved in Fellow- 
ship Ha 11 Nocharges were made 
for the salad supper, but the 
donations amounted to S143. 00, 
which w ill practically pay for 
the piano in the Chapel, pur
chased by the youth.

The  Senior H i M YF appreciates 
the tremendous interest m em 
bers of the church have shown 
the m . and they and their spon
sors, Mr. and Mrs W .O . Jones 
wish to expreu their gratitude 
for such a successful evening.

Mu.Cl/lij V p/UWAA 

A ttm cU  L u m Ii p m  
A t M uIpaIu m

Mrs. C la y  Beavers was among 
the charter members who were 
honored at a luncheon Tuesday 
In the New F> Uowshlp H a ll of 
the First Methodist Church of 
M uleihoe.

Charter members of the Miss
ionary Society (now the Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice ) and tne Wesleyan Set-

Hanneford Family Are 
Greatest Trick Riders

O nly the most expert bare hack 
riders would attempt the a m i- 
suig acrobatic feats which the 
Hanneford fam ily icrform i in 
the 1965 edition of Ringling 
Bros, and Bamum & Bailey C i r 
cus which coincs to Lubnock 
September 10 11. and 12 at ilu 
coliseum lor u i  performance. 
Friday showtime w ill he 8 00 
p. m Saturday at lo 00 a. i n . . 
2:00 p. tn. and again at 8 00 
p. m . On Sunday at 2:00 p. m. 
and 6:00 p. m .

In classic circus tradition, the 
Hannefords are thud genera
tion bareback riders and mas
ters of grace, acrobatic agility 
and comedy. As their beautiful 
white horses gallop around the 
ring, the Hanneford* perform 
seemingly impossible somer
saults ana build spectacular hu
man pyramids oil their " resin - 
back* steeds.

George Hanneford. Jr. stops 
the show at every performance 
with his fast and funny bare
back antics. With spin-second 
tuning and a hilarious tense of 
nonsense. George HiaMfoN'l 
performance makes his family's 
act one of the most popular

more than ever. Th is  1965 edi
tion of The Greatest Show Is 
truly the most spectacular of 
us 95 year history.

popul
features of the Greatest Show 
On Earth.

The Hanneford* are not the 
only outstanding equestrian ex
perts with the circus. O u t le t  
andGana Moroskidelight audi
ences with their famous troupe 
horses from the famous King 
Ranch in Texas.

A n im al performers are w e ll- 
represented m thu year's ed i
tion of The Big Show. Hugo 
Schmitt's three performing 
herds of mammoth elephants, 
Stephenson fam ily's famous 
dogs. Charyl Baumann's Royal 
Bengal tigers and Kublet's 
chimps nuke up an all-star 
cast.

No Big T o p  extravaganaa is 
complete without acrobats.high 
wue and tight wire walkers, 
jugglers, clowns and beautiful 
girls, and Ringling Bros, and 

Ba lie v (_

vice Guild we re honored. These 
were the 1940Chartcr members 
when the Missionary Society 
was renamed, as the Southern 
Methodist Churches and the 
Northern Methods! Churches 
un Ited

A lovely luncheon and pro
gram were enjoyed by the 
g'oup.

Utytlon

U m i/y if iA

Mrs. Wayne Horton, the for
mer Carolyn Cummings was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower tn the home of Mrs. C . 
P. Parish in Earth, Saturday, 
from 5 30-7 30 p. m 

The  chosen colors of yellow 
and white were carried out ai 
the reception table. An open 
Bible cake and punch were serv
ed.

Decorations of yellow tapers 
and the punch bowl encircled 
with yellow roses completed 
the decorations.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ann K e l- 
le y, Mrs. Mary Fatter, Mrs. 
Carol Smith. Mrs Joyce K em 
per, Mrs Catherine Crisp, Mrs 
Billie Jackson. Mrs. Janice 
Hooley. Mrs. Carolyn Brock- 
w ell. Mrs. Martha Townsend, 
Mrs. Lorene Perkins, Mrs Pearl 
Jenkins Mrs Porene Head, 
and Mrs Ruth Conard 

Hostess gifts were a set of fiber
glass coox ware, a camuster set 
of alum inum  and a covered pie 
plate.

The  honoree wore an embossed 
cotton dress of yellow with 
yellow accessories. She was 
[xeaented a corsage of colored 
measuring spoons encircled 
with yellow  net. fashioned by 
Mrs Tw lla  Lackey,
Several out of town friends and 

relatives were present.

trnum & ey Circus has

Mrs J .H . Teague, Jr, of 
Slaton was a house guest in the 
M. E .K e lle y  home tnis week.

Mrs Pete O 'H a ir and Susan 
Green were in Luhl ock Tuesday 
on business

HELLO WORLD ®eorge W Clarl< *A$ S e « l

lire Hory before he can wart 
writing tne book.

O f course, your furniture and 
decorating w ill expreu vour 
own personality and way of life . 
which i i  at It mould be. If you 
want uieas. visit ju r store where 
you w ill find the latew ideas in 
decoration and good decorators 
to he Ip you.

Ta y lo r Pumiture Earth Texas 
Phone 257- 1231

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunncr 
announce the birth of a ton. j 
bom September 4. at 7 04 p. m. 

The baby boy was named John 
Wychc and weighed 9 lb. i j  ot 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs W . M Bundlck. of 
Bronco. Texas.

Paternal grand parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B O. Bunuer. of Rock- 
port Indiana

Weekend visitors In the W, D. , 
Martens home were Mr. and 
Mrs. G . E. Litt e and Kathie. I 
of Elgin. Oklahoma.

THE GIFT SHOP
“ STUFF & THINGS”

a  Sf* I «• t io n

ITALIAN CHINA 
IRONSTONE

IMPORTS FROM THE ORIENT
I I I H I s I M A s  i A Y  \ A  A Y  I ' l  A N

( i l ( .  A N  I 'K  ~> V 1 H «> N  

( H I N A  H I > I I b K Y

PEGGY & JOE

To Attend 
F C I  C Meet
George W .C la rk , of Muleihoe 

representative for the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, aa 
agency of the U .S  Department 
of Agriculture, w ill attend an 
PC 1C procedure training m eet
ing at the V illa  Capri Hotel, 
Austin an September 15-17 to 
discuss po icy and program im 
provements to be effective fat 
the 1966 crop year.

FederalCropInsurance protec
tion on thr crop production COM. 
nor available else where, covers 
drought wind hail extensive 
moisture, heat Insects, freeze 
snd all ocher unavoidable causes

Now observing its 27th A n n i
versary. PC 1C has grown to In 
clude 1.200 of the nation's 3. 
000 agricultural counties and 
provides production cost insur
ance on 23 different crops for 
more than one-half m illion 
farmers

In Earth
*yi Crerretyu

Qam O f  1*762
-Was T? zP y iW fizO W

A reunion of the claw of 1962 
of Sprlnela he-Earth High School 
was held Saturday night In the 
School Cafeteria. 
jSames of dominoes and cards 

were played. Ref re di merits of 
homemade ice cream , cake, 
cookies, and Cokes were served
to twelve graduates and one 
guest. Attending gn 
Mrs Patti (M a n n ) Wiebe. Miss

mg graduates were

Joan Cover. Mrs. Norma Bald
win Miss Kay Sanders. Mrs 
Gaye Pelham. Ro m  Morris. 
Shelby Boueman Jerry Jones, 
Jimmy Baldwin Cnartes A xtell, 
Johnny Pelham, and guest. Ben 
Wlebe.

Doug A ve ry, clad in cover
alls. was the busien laborer on 
Labor D ay. as Whites moved to 
a new location

One of my favorites, Polly 
Jean M iddleton, home from 
Tulsa but for too short
a visit.

A pleasant addition to the News 
Office this week-the lovely Joan 
Bulls (M rs. Glenn Bulls) 

Congratulations tothr Bunin rs 
with that fine baby boy 

And to some proud grandpar
ents, the David Johnsons and the 
V irg il Lewis families C o n 
gratulations

Did you sec Bill Bryant's *Den- 
tyne* smile? He and Dr. Rich
ardson are quite a team.

School is such a busy place. 
Let's a ll strive for safety to 
drive (and walk) carefully at 
the beginning and ending of 
each day's activities.

Th e  Olds-Roberson wedding in 
Olton was beautiful.

C .F .  Wages by the office, 
feeling much better, and looks 
fine. So glad,
College students ate in the pro

cess ot preparing for college 
life shopping, and some are 
enrolling . . Saw Phil Middleton 
and Phil Bearden with new rec
ord*. A h , yo u th .. .

Heard the Mann-W iebe wed
ding was beautiful.

Grain harvest U nearing, with 
some few underw ay..
Local club activities are get

ting underway. 'T ts fa ll. you 
frnow. .

Happy Birthday today (W rd n cs- 
day) to our youngest grandson 
Brett Brvant(b*tter known at our 
tittle sunshine) on his first I snh- 
dav.

And how's your homework 
com ing along all sou moms? 
Lessons teem more difficult these 
days.

Isn't autumn lovely! 11

ALL SHOOK UP’ 
BY MONEY 

WOES?
wo offer qualified 

counseling in ail 

financial matters. , .  

came in and let us 

talk it over today!

Whether it's a pressing emergency, an opportunity to expand your 

operation, to buy or to build —  whatever the reason For needing money, 

you'll find our counsellors helpful. W e take a personal interest in the growth 

of our community —  in the welfare of our neighbors. Give us a chance to 

smooth out oil your money problemsl No charge for consultation.

MEMBER F . D . l . C .  DIMMITT, TEXAS
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YO UN G  HOM EM AKFIPS
High School HonieiiMkiii

IN S T A L L A T IO N  wat held Tuesday evening in the Sprtnglakr-Farth
Department. Left to right are M rv Martha Palmer (ttin d ln g  in farUlgn school Homemaking Department. Left to right are Mrt. Martha Palmer (standing in fo 

M m . Joame Branscum); Mrs. Gave Pellham, M n . Ann Colim a, Mr». Mary Chaney. Mr*. Linda 
Jauiei, Mrs. Linda Cow ley; and hits. Carol Pounds.

U(MP/iwfo/iA -Hmm
InAt/ifffltim Cwp/rwirq

F .H .A .  IN S T A L L A T IO N  at Sprlnglakr-Earth High School shows Jill M rCord accepting the gavel 
as new president from Mrs Beverly (K e lle y) Walden, retiring president. Left to right are officers 
shown In the backrow. Linda Jordan, Denote Barton, Joan Dawson, Dwala Boone Anita O T ia u , 
Karen Jones, Kathle Clayton. Melody Brock, Donna Street, and Janlta Blac kwell.
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Local Youths To 
Attend Varied Colleges

VopM
- S t wdjfA Onifint

The Young Homemakers met 
Tuesday, September 7 at 7 30 
p. m . lot an installation cere- 
muny and membership tea.

Officers were installed by past 
president, Linda James. The  
club flower,the ted carnation, 
was used by each officer to sig
nify love, happiness, industry, 
joy, security, m d Christianity. 
Ann Collins was installed as 
president. Carol Pounds, 1st 
vice president. Linda Cowley 
2nd vice president Mary Chaney, 
secretary .Gav Pellham.treasur
er, Joanle Branscum. reporter; 
and Linda James, parliamen
tarian.

Guests Introduced were Mrs. 
Ljrry Weaver, Mrs. Marvin 
Been,Jr. . Mrs. Richard Moore, 
Mrs Darrell Sawyer, Mrs. M ax- 
cy was Introduced and will be 
the club advisor, with the as
sistance of Mrs C e c il Slover. 
Membersassistingwlth the pro
gram were Mrs. Martha Palmer 
and Judity Jones.

Th e  refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of red carnations and white 
roses Red punch and a white 
cake with red carnations and 
Youngltoinemakers 965 inscrib
ed, completed the table setting.

Miss Jill McCosd, (h r Young 
Homemaker little  sister chosen 

' few n>e sprlnglake-Farrh C h a p 
ter. will compete la Hereford, 
Saturday, September 11, during 
the Young Homemaker .>rea 
Convention for the Area T it le .

Mrs Ann Collins and Gay P e ll- 
ham w ill attend as voting dele
gates.

W-A C a Mvx 
TfrPfon 
SprvtXA A cMahU pa

The W AC's met Tuesday night 
for the regular meeting at 7 10 
p in. in the High School Build
ing.

Tile  new President, Mrs. G . L.
Buddy" Adrian, presided over 

the meeting. The  dues for the 
current year were paid by all 
members present.

Die film  of the Idalou and 
Sprlnglake game was shown by 
Coach Danny Sm ith, at he ex
plained each play.

Coach M cKinley gave a re
port on both the Junior High 
and B teams, giving the num 
ber of players on each. and out
lined a very promising athletic 
program in the future.

Mrs Marvin Sanders was ap
pointed as project chairman. 
Mis. Bob Aiuisuung was ap
pointed refreshment chairman.

The C lub  w ill serve dinner io  
the Varsity Squad at ' OOp. m 
in the school cafeteria before 
departure for the Scagraves

j The First Baptist Church of 
larth WMU met Tuesday night 
at the Church Mrs Price H am 
ilton. President, presided over 
a business session

Mrs. Lillie Wueflein led in 
an opening prayer.

The group tang "Jesus Shall 
Krlgn "

Mrs M B Baldwin. Program 
Chairm an, introduced the So
ciety Program entitled "Scatt
ered abroad m the O rie n t." 
Mrs. Racman Cole gave the 

meditation with Mrs. Lillie 
Wuetfleln reading the scrip
ture

Others on the program In
cluded Mts Jim llardw ick. 
Mts Frank Wuerf ein Mrs. 
Baldwin and Mrs Guy Frances
The names on todays prayer 

calendar were read and the 
program was cloted with sen
tence prayers by thoae present.

Kelley , 
W .H .G nSusan attended the W .li  Green 

29th family reunion at Sayre. 
Oklahoma. Saturday, Septem
ber 4.

game Friday,
Present were ten members and 

Coaches, Danny Smith and Earl 
M cKinnely and newt -photo- 
giaphet. Eldon Trots^f

The  club Invite* sTl women 
who are Interested in tpottt, to 
meet with them each Tuesday 
at 7 30 p. m in the school caf
eteria

USED EQUIPMENT SALE
I N  K X (  t l . l . K N I  C O N D I T I O N

3 MASSEY FERGUSON COMBINES
H E A D Y  I O  G O  I O .  W O R ' K  K O K  Y O U

A  K t A l .  is A \  I N c i  O N  b t V F H A l

HESSTON ROWCROP SAVERS
I F  Y O l  A R E ;  I N  N E  1 D  o f  C . O O D  1 S E  1)

TRACTORS-POWER UNITS 
GRAHAM PLOWS

Y O l  C A N  1 I U . M  O l ' R  E XC E: 1.1 E N  I E 1 1 C 1 I O N

FRY &  COX

F  U  A.
InAtnUnlJm
■Hfifet Tuftirkq

The FHA Chapter of the Spring
lik e -la rth  High School met in 
theCafeteria. September 7. (or 
Installation Initiation. The  new 
officers Installed were at fo ll
ows President. Jill McCord, lit 
Vice-President. Joan Dawson. 
2nd Vice • President, Janlta 
Blackburn. 3rd Vice-President. 
Karen Jones, 4th Vice -Pres
ident, Kathy C layton. Secre
tary. Debbie Barton. Treasurer. 
Linda Jordon, Re pone t, Dwala 
Boone, P U n u t. Anita O 'H a ll, 
Historian, Donna Street. Parl
iamentarian. Melody Brock. 
There were 26 freshmen Ini

tiated Into FH A ,
The  table w it centered with 

red roses, which it the flower 
of FH A . There were eight white 
candles to represent the eight 
purposes with a large red can
dle in the center, representing 
the light of Home Economics.

In the background was the em 
blem.

Th e  outgoing officers helped 
in explaining the emblem. 
There were approxim ately  100 
people present Refreshments 
were served.

Outgoing officers who assisted 
with the service were B< verly 
Walden. Sandra C tlip . Marilyn 
Coker, and Alien Jaquess.

N O T I C E
The Tow n and Country Study 

Club w ill meet Thursday, fto
night) September 9. at *.30 
j .  m .In tne home of Mrs. Sam 
Ceatley

The Adult Class of M n . M at- 
tie A a tell't. of the Earth Metho
dist Church w ill have a supper 
and fellowship in the Irvin Ott 
home at 7 00 p .m . Saturday. 
September 11. Each fam ily is 
asked to bring a salad anid a 
chicken to fry.

j M n. 
or met

A bridal shower honorM|
Danny Roberson, the 
Miss Alice Olds, of Earth, will 
be given September 9, from 
2 30-5 00 p m . In the home of 
Mrs Basil Sherman. In Olton. 
Friends are invited to attend the 
come and go affair.

Lam bCoum y League of D e m - 
OCratlC Women w ill meet in 
the Earth Com m unity Center. 
September 16. at 2 o6 | m

Friends art- invited to a shower 
honoring the infant son of M i.

and M n. Donald Guvet in the 
home of M ri.Pat Montgomery. 
Tuesday.September 14. at 2 00
p m .

A mother's meeting fot second 
and third grade girls who wish 
to join Brownies will be held 
M onday, ie,sember I, .it .< (0 
a m in the home of Mrv Agnes 
Lewis

Mothers of Jumot aged G irl 
Scouts (4th and 5th grades) are 
alto urged to nv et at the home 
of M n  Agnes Lewis. Monday. 
September 13, ai 9 10 a m

Among Those 
Who Are 111...
John Drake, who is a patient 

in the Amhettt Hospital, n re
cuperating nicely.

Mrs. Phil Raught it a patient In 
the Atnhertt Hospital

Bill Stockard was dismissed 
Monday (ton. the Methodist

Th e  Earth-Sprltiglake area has
a tremendous number of stu
dents entering various schools 
and colleges actus* the state and 
nation
Last week, we carried a story 

naming fifty students enrolled 
fot the fall teuton Three ad
ditional students ha vc been add
ed to the list Th e y  are Ron
nie Blanton. Janice Blackburn 
and Linda Pat Utacry.

Konuie. son ot M t. and Mrs. 
Loyd Blanton of Sunnystde will 
enter South Plaint College at 
LeveHand for hit sophomore 
year. He Is majoring in A g ri
culture,

Janice Blackburn, who Is a 
member of the Student Senate 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
In Abilene, w ill return fot her 
sophomore year majoring in 
Political Science. She is the 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs Troy 
Blackburn.

Linda Pat Uttety. has enrolled 
In Lubbock for the six month 
i ourse in Beauty Culture She 
uthe daughter o! Mt. and Mrs. | 
Bob Uttcrv.
Aline(Pow ell)H atvey hat en- 

tolled at Draughti's In Lub
bock.

D ean ne(A dria n)K ilm et. dau
ghter ol M t. and Mrs. G . L 
Adrian w ill attend Northwest 
State Tea< h e ft College, In 
A lva . Oklahoma.

Hospital, in Lubbock, however, 
he w ill receive treatment! at 
the Hospital.

Mrs. O . D. Scheller returned 
home Tuesday from the M ule- 
shoe Hospital, where she was a 
patient.

A B Odom It recuperating 
at home from a recent illness.

! H u  condition U re ported at tni- 
I proving.

Mrs. M. M Morris u  In a 
i Houston Hospital, where she u 
I recuperating following recent 

surgery.

"Boy -Scout
Nfturt
Fomv Boy Scouts were present 

Tuesday night at the Scout
House fot the first meeting of 
the fall season.

Travis Jaqueta. Scout Master, 
and Jac k Rylant, assistant Scout - 
master, met with the boys, also 
M rv Agnes Lewu and Clarence 
Hazlett who taught finger 
priming
Boys were divided mto two 

groups.those who were working 
on the printing, and those who 
were working on the plumbing 
merit badges, taught by Travis 
Ja quest

Each boy interested will have 
an opportunity to take finger 
printing Fircmatiship w illb e  
offered sometime this fall

Mrs Bud Matlock of Sunny- 
side it recu|>etatlng following 
recent surgery. She w ill re
turn to Dallas fot tome add
itional treatments.

Gi/tl Sc/XlX

Brownie Troo p no 398 met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Boy 
Scout Building for their teg
ular meeting, with rleven 
members present The  vuitors 
were Pam Lindley, Joan Hedg
es, Nesha Lewis, and Margarrt 
Street.

The giriti leaned upthe i.ulld- 
ing. tang tongs and held an
introduction ot members and 
guests

Refreshments werr Served by 
M n. Agnes Lewu. Mrs V ir 
ginia Barden alto met with the
group

The troop w ill continue meet
ing at the Boy Scout Building. 
~ee the notice column In the

uoe,
nfotm

See the notice column 
paper for additional Brownie 
information

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Ta p ' Tips* ott were their
sun and family of Crystal C ity , 
Texas.

Bp/Jtm titq  D o q  

S/itnd, Lu/tckAmi

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met 
August 30 with a salad luncheon 
In the home ol Mrs. Chafes 
Parish

T h u  was "Beginning Day" lor 
every Beta Sigma Phi Chapter. 
A butineu meeting was held, 
Com m ittee reports were given 
and aims, purposes, and pro
jects for the ensuing year were 
discussed. Several projects are 
being considered.

Decorations of fall flowet ar
rangements were used through
out the home of the hostess. The 
lose, which It the flower of 
Beta Sigma Phi, was used on 
lerv mg tables.

Attend mg members were Mis. 
Sawnle Branscum, Mrs. Mike 
Simmons, Mrs. Robert Ta y lo r. 
M n . Richard Bills, M n  John 
Lalng.Jr. . Mrs. Don Randolph. 
Mrs, Rayburn O tt. Mrs. Te rry  
Green, and M rv Getald T a y 
lor. Guetti were Mrs. Dannen- 
burg and Th e a , of Amsterdam, 
Holland.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herring and 

T o d , Mrs. Norena Olds, and 
Johnnie visited in Guym on, 
Oklahoma last weekend.

MU* Polly Jean M id-leton and 
Miss Pat Breedlove, of Tulsa, 

weekend - 
Middleton

Oklahoma were 
guests in the Rots
M M .

Mts. Gene Stephens and c h il
dren returned to Ft. Meade. 
Maryland, after an extended 
visit in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Houston Stephens and Mr. 
and M n . Elmer Prather. *

%
KODAK INSTAMATIC M2 

Movie Camera

i l l  U  $ S O O N

Pharmacy
EARTH. TEXAS

Are YOU Available
FOR EMPLOYMENT?

-  * . . j • »'4

If so, complete and return this form today!
A NATIONAL INDUSTRY. WHICH WOULD WORK A LARGE 
NUMBER OF WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN. IS CONSIDERING 
A LARGE PLANT IN LITTLEFIELD________________

A MAJOR FACTOR IN MAKING THIS DECISION IS THE NUMBER OF GENUINELY 
INTERESTED PEOPLE WHO WOULD BE ABLE TO GO TO WORK YOU CAN HELP 
BY FILLING OUT THIS FORM AND BRINGING IT OR MAILING TO ONE OF THE 
ADDRESSES LISTED BELOW

Dot«_ (Print or writs, os you with) Ape.

N o .

Address-
Stress Town

How for do you live from. Littlefield

Stoss

How long hove you lived there

How would you get to ond from work eoch doy________

Married______  Single______ Ingoged______ WtdowlerL

toll 1 you. Weight.

How mony children do you hove

ls your wife (or husbond) working now____

Whot kind of work____________  How Long-

How for did you go In school_______________

Whot kind

___ Right.I

List their 

__  Where

Appro, imote Sotory.

Hove you ever worked m e factory.

Whot was your jab. ond whot kind of machines did

you operote_________________________________________

Why ore you looking for o job ot this porticuior time

Would you rather work full time or port tuns

Could you work night shift from 4 p m  to 12 30 a Ml____

How mony people ore dependent upon you for their living

Do you own your own hom« (Jn*»

Whet h  the

Complete the following on your lost two jabs

Company Name Job How long

AikVevv

Campony Name Job How Long

Address 
(If you ptom sheet of paper to furnish odditianol Information.)

MAIL OR BRING COMPLETED FORM TO

UTTIEFIB.D CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P 0 Box X7 Linlafiald, T n n

OR
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

104 E. T 5H».
LittUfi *14, T r i m

City Hoi I

Additions! forme may be secured at any of d ire r offices 
Littlefield PvMtehlng Co. o r General Telephone Co. 
Littlefield. Tee as

MAIL BETWFEN

Sapt 13 Tkn Sapt 23
Moilod Forma mutt ba poaf. 
mo tied no lotar Aon mi Alight
Soptombar 23



MR. C A N N O N  if you think you are running into trouble In front of vou. you had better look behind, for Mr. Sanders U  »bout to stop you In your tracks.
T h u  li  the type of defenir that held Idalou to very ihort yardage a ll night. Other playeri pictured are Logan Armstrong. 22. Pete Glasscock 32 and 
Bobby Coker. 66 Idalou players are Roy Cannon carry mg the ball and no. 30, Te d  Emery.

Wolverines Grab 34-0 Win From Idalou

Portales Coach Says Patterson 
May See Action As Freshman
An embittered coach once re

m a rk e d ,'Th e  only time to play 
freshmen is when rney're sopho
mores. "

Am ong the football coaches 
who do not subscribe to that 
philosophy is B.B. Lees of East
ern New M exico University, 
looking at a list of 23 freshmen 
In a first-week roater of 58 Grey
hound prospects,

"W e've got a pretty good ciop 
of freshmen," Lees said after 
analyzing first-day workouts. 
"Moat of the youngsters have 
either speed or size.

Heading the Hat of top fresh
men prospects are Fred Chaney, 
Monahans,Tex, .and BUI Flan
ders. Phtlllpa, T e x .

O f these iwo Texans, Lees 
commented. -T h e y 'l l  see act
ion this fall If any of the fresh
men do. *

Veteran Hound linemen may 
also get some help from fresh
man Ted Graham, Truth or 
Consequences, and Jim Lowen 
and Jim  Box let. both of Omaha. 
Neb.

An Earth youngster. John Pat
terson. is another freshman who 
could see line action during the I 
Hounds' 10-game season. The j 
191-pound Patterson played in 
the Texas High School A ll-S ta r 
game and m addition was a high 
school sprint champion.

Other fresh.lien on the proba
ble list ate Jim m y Polk Carls
bad, all-state in both football 
and basketball. Kandy Winter,

Norfolk, Neb. , a high school 
Shruie game participant; Alex 
M cAlister.an all-district play
er from Carlsbad; and Joe Rudy, 
Wellington. Te x . . all-district 
on both offense and defense.

Night Fishing 
Beats The Heat

Field personnel of the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife Department 
report that night ftshlhg in 
South Texas Is nearing the 
annual summer peak, accord
ing to Robert G . Mauannann, 
regional director.

Fish and tishermen have both 
learned that the cool of the 
night Is often better suited to 
their activities than the blaz
ing daytime sunshine.

Fishermen on the large reser- 
y tors have long ago learned that 
fishing with a gas lantern at 
night in the deep clear waters 
it more comfortable than day
tim e fishing and that it pcoduccs 
mote white bits and crapple.

D ye d -ln -the -w o o l black bass 
fishermen know that w*de fish
ing with a top-water lure In 
South Texas farm ponds and 
ranch tanks by moonlight is 
some of the moat exciting sports 
In the world. Many large fish 
are out In the cool of the even

ing looking for food after rett
ing all da In some deeptpot.

Saltwater fishermen, not to 
be denied theli nighttime span, 
know that record catches of 
speckled irout are quite often 
made under l i g h t s  at night. 
These l i g h t s .  In c out test to 
freshwater fishing, are usually 
110 volt flood light • on piers 
which extend Into the bays 
Some fishermen haye procured 
28 , 32, ot 110 volt portable 
light plant! which they can 
transport to their favorite fish
ing holes.

Mauermann said any talk of 
llshmo at night Woutd run bf 
complete without a mention of 
the licrd; souls who waJc  the 
shallow saltwater with gat light 
and flounder gig. Many a suc
culent morsel rias found Its way 
to the dinner table because of 
the sharp eyes and persistent 
nature of the flounderer.

BASS MAKING 
FAST COMEBACK 
AFTER 1 YEARS 
Brood bats ate patriotically 

doing their best to overcome 
three non-productive years at 
the San Angelo state full hat
chery.

A l Pettit, hatchery superin
tendent, reports one Hundred 
female laruemouth hats pro
duced 1,038,000 young In out 
five-acre hatchery pond this 
month.

The  hatchery watdryfoc three 
yean but good spring and sum
mer tains have permitted lim 
ited 1965 operations.

Pettit said 1,600,000 bats fry 
have already been distributed 
this summer in West Texas.

The  fighting Wolverines of 
Springlike-Earth made Danny 
Smiths' debut as head coach of 
the local squad a successful one 
Friday night as they defeated 
Idalou 34-0

It was the fighting defensive 
line that made a ll the diff
erence In the outcome of the 
game. Every member of the 
forward line played an out
standing game.

During trie first half, the Ida
lou wildcats were held to only 
8 yards rushing and did not 
make a first down until the last 
two minutes of the half. T h U  
was on a short past trom Ray
mond A ter to halfback Ray C a n 
non.

Meanwhile the Wolverines 
had picked up 126 yards on the 
ground and 104 yards In the air, 
and held a halftime st ore ad
vantage ol 13-0 

When the dust had settled at 
the nd of the fourth quartet, 
the Wolverine defense had held 
the Idalou Wildcats to an un
believable 68 yards rushing and 
only 58 yards through the air. i 

The Wolverine offense really 
Jld a area* •< 1 g •’ e tUC-
m dhaif. anskt•mptlad a grand , :ai- of 538 yards rushing and .

The Wolverines began their 
seating spree on a pats ‘ -otn 
quarterback Doug Messer, st
anding on hta own 13 yard line 
to tullhack Jerry Don Sanders, 
who hauled ii la iround the ; 
Idalou 20 yard line and went 
over standing up. On a bad 
snapfrum Center. Doug Me tar r 
took the ball and tried to run 
around left end to score, but - 
was brought down short of thr

Joal line by a host of Idalou 
efendert.
The Wolverines scored their 

second touchdown of the night, 
with 2 24 left in the first half, 
as Messer hit halfback Logan 
Armstrong with a eta from lo a - 
lous27yard line The ball was 
Juggled Into the air by an Id a 
lou defender before Armstrong 
could latch on to it. However. j 
lie secured the hall and crossed 
the goal line standing up.

Sanders added the extra point 
by a perfect kick througn the 
goal post

The  strong Sprlnglake team 
made It 20 to 0 early in the 
third quarter after recovering 
an Idalou fumble on their own 
22 yard line. DougMesaer c a l l 
ed .sn Jerry Don Sanden to i t r -  . 
ry the ball three times in a row 
and wound up with the ball 
retting on the five yard line. 
Mesaer handed off to right half- 
backFloyd Bennett, who found 
a big hole In the Idalou line 
and went over for the to u ch 
down. Sanders kicked the ex
tra point, and the Wolverines 
led 20-0

A fumble by Idalou. set up i 
the fourth Wolverine touchdown 
on the last play of the third 
quarter. Ken Dawson recovered 
the loose ball on the Idalou 21.
It took the Sprlnglake -Earth 
lads just three plays to score, 
Don Sanders hit the center of 
the line for one yard, then fol
lowing an incomplete pure, 
Messer bit End Floyd Henderson 
In the left comer of the field 
for die touchdown, senders 
again added the extra point.

Sanders scored the final touch
down for the Wolverines on a 10 
yard team per as he -listed over 
left guard, with 2 II left In the 
fourth quarter. The Wolverines 
had moved from the Idalou 48 
with the big gainer being a 40 
yard pets play from Mesaer to 
Henderson for the fourth tlrna 
during th> night Sanders again j 
lent the ball through the up
rights for the extra point.

For the nights work, Floyd 
Bennett gained 37 yards. Logan 
Armstrong 36 Randy Washing
ton 11. Doug Mesaer 88 and fu ll
back jerry Don Sanders had 207 
yards, giving the barkfield a 
total of r79yards gained on the 
ground.

Through the air. Floyd H e n 
derson gained 61 yards Pete 
Glares aek B Sanders 68, and
Lepaa Armstrong 27 
bringing the total to 169 yard*. 
The  Wolverine Eleven wound up 
with a grand total of 638 yards

DID YOU CHECK WITH US ABOUT

™ WORKING TWINS ?

M M S EY -FER tU S M  410 i tlEANEO BALDWIN 
SELF PBOPELIED COMBINES

W E JUST HAVE

9 COMBINES LEFT
BUY NOW AND SAVE,  TIME DAYMEN I 
DEEERENI 1AI  W A V E R IN I) F E E ( 1 . NO 
INTEREST ON < AH HYING CHARGES T i l l .

APHID I. I'M.e,

THIS W I l.i. AMOI N I IO SEVER A 1. HUNDRED IXJI. l .ARs,

W I I t s  I If A \ F

3 HESTON COTTON STRIPPERS
Ml >1)1 I VJJ I RAI I .EH I Y E’t

Wi l l  J I I AN V MAKE Of I K A < I OR

THEY ARK NEW AND READY I o  GO

w .

A LL IS  C H A L M E R S

We have the machinery to match the ^

new challenges of modem agriculture m
q X22j

k . . .  The sign of M a s s e y

^  Progressive Agriculture F e r g u s o n

B & P IMPLEMENT CO.
T O U C H D O W N  for hard running Jerry Don Senders the Wolverine In liber k Action took place
late In the fourth quarter on a 10 yard run over left guard. Try in g  to nop Sanders Is Idalou lino 
hacker. Larry born No 18

FLO YD B E N N ETT was stopped after a diort gain by the hard hitting center of Idalou. Eugene
Cullpeppet. S i l m i r  S q ; . i ,  e Late in the fust half with the Wolverines holding a 13-0 lead.

Party Line
Visitors in the Rost Middleton 

home Monday were Llgon M id 
dleton. and Mr. and Mrs Ear- 
neat Middleton and children of 
San Diego, California

Mrs. Marie Rots and Gus Par
iah recently attended the fun
eral of O rville  Jonei in Hale 
Center

sp 4th Clast Jack Rvlant 
Mrs, Rylant. and Jack tQ . of 
Ft. Riley. Junction C ity  Kan- 
tat visited m the Jack Rylant 
home last week. Th e y  returned 
home Monday

Mr. and Mrs L. C , Walker 
and Robert, of Lubbock visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Forrest Simmons.

Mrs. J W Green and Susan 
Green of Alexandria, Virginia 
arrived at the M . E. Kelley's 
last Wednesday. M n  Green left
by plane from Am arillo ,Friday 
afternoon

gained.
T h is ' week the Sprmglake- 

Earth Wolverines w ill journey 
to Seagtavet where they win 
tangle with the Eaglet and try 
tovindicate for the 54-14 beat
ing they took last year. This 
should prove to he a very good 
game. See you there.

F LO TD  HENDERSON SCORES on a beautiful 26 yard pais play 
from Quarterback Doug Messer with one secoud left in the 
third quarter. Sanden kn k was good and the Wolverines had a 
nice 27-0  lead going Into the fourth quarter.
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Western Ammonia Corp.
We Service What We Sell 

Earth, Texas

Patterson 1
Earth,

Bros.
Texas

Grocery

B & P Implement Co
Allis Chalmer - Massey Ferguson 

Dimmitt, Texas

.
Dea le r

The Fashion Shop
Phone 3-2880 

206 Main Muleshoe, Texas

K M. R Lake Pump Mfg
"The Non Priming Pump" 

Phone 257-2061 Earth, Texa

[. Co.
IS

Jackson Ford,
Earth, Texas

Inc.

Whites A
Doug Avery O 

Earth,

uto Store
wne r- Manage 
Texas

1

r

Francis Implement Co.
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer 

Muleshoe, Texas

Johnson Furniture
Muleshoe, Texas

Thompson Chevrolet Co.
Earth-Olton

„  Earth Floral & G i f t _ _
Phone 257-4341 Earth, Texas

1
1

:arm Chemical & Grain Co.
Earth Springlake 

Jhone 257-2301 Phone 986-2161

0. D.’ s Pump & Machine Co.
Your U.S. Pump Dealer 

Day 2 S7 -Z‘»S 1 Night 257-4851 or 257-4541

STARS OF THE WOK

B A C K F IE L D
JERKY DON SANDERS wa» telei ted "Back of the Week' fol
lowing a tough decision bv coaches, whose final decision 
was made after studying the total yardage eaIned in per
formance, since there was no other way of selecting the one 
outstanding player, as each had played an equally good 
game, Sanders had gained 207 yards ruihing and 66 yards 
pass receiving and scored two touchdowns. Doug Messer, 
the Wolverine quarterback, was runner-up In the game. He 
demonstrated tremendous skill in his position, and gained 
1S8 yards passing and 88 rushing during the game

□NEMAN
LINEM AN OF TH E  W EEK. A line that played a defensive 
game like the Wolverines did Friday night, makes it doubly 
hard for coaches to select an outstanding player, as each 
demonstrated outstanding skill while holding laalou to only 
f>8 yards rushing and 58 yards passing. Again the coaches had 
to go to the records to see who was to receive the honor. 
T h u  week the honor goes to Ken Dawson who was in on 16 
tackles, whi. h It a good night's work. Ken narrowh won 
over Bobby Coker who was in on 9 tackles and gave the Ida- 
louquarterback, Raymond Ater, trouble all nignt. With this 
gnat effort, Idalouwas always In trouble with the Wolverine 
defense.

LETS GO 
WOU/ERINES

1 UP-9 TO GO!!!

WOLVERINES vs SEAGRAVES
FRIDAY 8 R M .

EA G LE STADIUM

Earth Insurance
Perry  Martin

Phone 257-3461 Larth, Texas

Earth Pump & Machine 
Earth Drilling Co.

Earth, Texas

Singleton Funeral Home
Frank Ellis

Phone 2860 Muleshoe, Texas

Southwestern Public Service
Earth, Texas

Earth Family Clinic
Earth, Texas

Springlake Motor Supply
Phone 986-2291 Springlake, Texas

Wolverine Drive In
Ala Carte Service 10A.M. to 1 1 P. M, 

Mexican Food
Cafateria 11 A.M. To 2 P.M,

E. S. S. Co., Inc.
"Your Butane Gas Dealer" 

Phone 257-4951 Earth, Texas

Olton State Bank
Member F . D . l .C .  

Olton, Texas

Springlake Welding
Phone 986-2522 Springlake. Texas

Fred Adrian Shell Service
Phone 257-9171  Earth, Texas

Watson Bros. Butane
Phone 986-21 31 Springlake, Texas

First National Bank
Member F . D . l .C .  

Amherst. Texas

First State Bank
Member F . D . l . C .  

Dimmitt, Texas

The Following Merchants and Businessmen Are Backing 
The Wolverines All The W a y . . .

Earth Gin Co.
Earth, Texas

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co.
Your International Dealer 

Phone 257-3951 Earth, Texas

Central Compress
Guy Nickels 
Sudan, Texas

Pethins Tractor & Industrial
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Perkins 

Springlake, Texas

Piggly Wiggly
Earth, Texas

Rutherford & Co.
Nationally Advertised Quality Clothing 

Earth, Texas

Texaco Products
Sam Fox 

Muleshoe 6880
Jim Robbins 
Earth 257-5061

Earth Tire  & Supply
Earth's Only Complete Car Care Center 

Phone 257-5231 Earth, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Phone 986-23 11 Springlake, Texas

Wayne Rutherford 66 Station
Phone 257-3661 Earth, Texas

H. S. Sanders Lumber
Earth, Texas

Decorators 216 Floral
The Essence Of Eligance In Floral Design 
Muleshoe, Texas Gid fc Mildred Howell

Earth Auto Parts
Your One Stop Parts Store 

Earth, Texas

City Drug
Your Friendly Drug Store 

Gladys b Odom Earth, Texas

Springlake Gin Co., Inc.
W.H.Braden 6 W.B. Braden Mgrs,

Earth Cleaners
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Phone 257-3662 Mr. & Mrs. Edwin O'Hair

Earth Oil & Gas Co., Inc.
Box 41 I Earth, Texas Phone 257-3011

Parsons Funeral Home
Phone 285-2621 Olton, Texas

Western Auto
"The Family Store" 

Dimmitt, Texas

Barton Bros. Gin Co.,Inc.
Earth, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Co.
Wione 257- 391 I 

Earth, Texas

Sunset Drive In Theatre
Movies Are Better Than Ever

Pounds Pharmacy
YOUR HOME TOWN PHARMACY 

Phone 257-2861 Earth. Texas

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your Frigidaire Dealer

Muleshoe, Texaa_________

John Purdy A Son Gin
NEW OWNERS AND OPERATORS 

OF EDWARDS GIN CO. 
_______MULESHOE. TEXAS______

Earth Beauty Salon
Phone 257-5251 Earth, Texas

Layman Bros. Butane
Phone 257-472 I Earth, Texas

Citizen State Bank
Member F . D . l . C .  Earth, Texas

Flagg Grain - Dodd Elevator
George Blanton Mgr. Jay Winders Mgr. 

Phone 647-4871 Phone 965-2327
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Local Election Carries,With 
80 Votes For, 20 Against
Approximately 440 county 

votert want to the polU Tues
day to vote m the special e lect- 
ton Th e e .e c tio n ln  the county 
carried with a total of 349 votes 
cast for the a mend me nt, (a 
proposal to enlarge the sue of 
the itate t nate from 31 to <9 
members, and for the purpose 
of eating the paint of re-dist
ricting according to population 
figures)and 91 votescatt against 
the ammcndent.

In Earth, 44 total votet were 
cast, with 29 for, and 16 against. 
In Sprtnglake Box IS, 23 total 
votes were cast, with 21 votes 
fat, 2 against. Box 17. 33 total 
votescatt. with 21 votet for. 2 
against.

The local election was held 
In the Earth Com m unity Build
ing with Bob Armstrong at 
election judge. In Sprtnglake, 
the election was he d in the 
Com m unity Building with Roy 
Byers, Jr. at election judge.

Party Li
Mr. and Mis. Host Middleton. 

Polly Jean. R ill, and Janice 
Holt, and Mr. and Mrs. Cary 
Cowley and Tam tny were Sun
day dinner guests in the I 
of Mr.

er guests in the home 
and Mrs. L. C . Blanton.

* le v ,
/oPployed at KVOP Radio Plain- 

view. spent Sunday m the Ken
neth Cowley home.

Mr and Mrs ClcnnBulls visit
ed in Midland last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Martens 
Janet and Kathic Brownd spent 

j last week to Delta Colorado

Mrs E. C . Hudson returned 
I from Houston Tuesday, August 

11. where die has been with her 
mother, Mrs. M. M Moms.

; jet lent in a hospital there.

Out of town guests in the Bill 
Mannhome this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cunnel and son 
of Houston. Mr. sndMrs. H. A. 
Coble, of Lubbock. Mrs. O. R. 
Mann of Idalou and Frank and 
Pete Wetbe. of Canada

Texas A&M 
Announces 
“New Look”

Right in th« middle of
Everything in Dallas . . .

N N. ' 4— , AMOCtSON

Th e  outdoor look is ‘ in ' this 
summer,and women's fashions 
are capitalizing on many as
pects of this trend.

Young and active looks are 
found In every sportswear cate- 
gorv, savs Lynn Parks, Texas 
A&taUnivereltN Extension con
sumer education specialist. 

"You may be a surf-watcher 
instead of a surf-rider, but 
sou'll find the nation’s newest 
heach sport is an important In
fluence In swim wear designs. 
The surfing look u  reflected 
In tnanv tailored tw o - piece 
suits," Miss Parks says.

These suits feature such surfer 
design notes ss flap pockets, 
lace-up ties at the waist, and 
boy-leg minks banded with 
white fabric trim . Suits come 
intturdv cotton denim,madras 
plaid, and duck.
Because real surfers like their 

suits to look faded, one new 
swim wear fabric Is an a ll-c o t
ton tw ill with a special weather 
Jaded look.
Another popular trend In sports

wear Is the nautical look. Both 
sailors and non-aallon w ill take 
to one trlm -flttln g  sports out- 
ftt--b e ll-b o tto m e d  pants and 
halser jacket In cotton sail
cloth.

For riding the range--on 
hot*back ot on the seat of a 
h lc\cle --th e re  s the ranching 
look. It's interpreted in cotton 
stretch wrangler pantsand west
ern-tailored shirts. And, whe
ther , c u re  a golfer or not, 
yo u 'll like the casual comfort 
of stilish new golfing culottes, 
worn with cotton knit T-shirts.

Lamb County Brucellosis Testing Begin

of Lamb County

T o  keep Lamb County m odi- 
fiedceniFied.a certain percent 
of the cattle must be tested foe 
Brucellosis every three years.

That time 1s now here and we 
w ill mx have to go through all 

lie out

The Livestock Com m ittee of 
LambCounty would like to have 
volunteers and you m ay call 
one of the committee members 
ot Rueben Bukrlbach, Little -  
fie.d, phone 366-6485 or the 
County Agents Office in Little 
field, phone 385-4004 and a 
date w ill be made in accordance 
with your convenience If at all 
possible.
Com m ittee mem ben ate: Pre

sident johnny M urrell. Earth, Neuenschwandei. Littlefield. 
Secretary, Douglas W alden,Lit- and Glenn Blackman. Littlefield, 
tleficld. Treasurer. Herman j and Merrill Bngance. Oltun.

i-.................. ■ ■ -----------------------------

Tk»« D n t i n g v » h e 4  Hoto/

in DALLAS

Convenient Motor Entrance

COMPLETE STOCK OF

IRRIGATION ENGINES
AND IGNITION

PARTS
PHONE 257-5291

EARTH AUTO PARTS
ALSO MOTOR MACHINE WORK

Party Line
Recent visitors in the Leon 

Foster home were Mr. snd Mrs. 
David Foster, of Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs O . R. 
Johnson. ofTIpto n. Oklahoma 
The latter accompanied the 
Fottrrsand Dav id on th e ir, sc 
at ion to Oklahoma C ity . Altus 
and Norman. Oklahoma 

Sunday dinner guest in the 
Chester Kelley home was Larry 
Bulls, of D im m itl. Several 
friends and relatives called In 
the afternoon

Mrs. V irg il Lewis recently re
turned from A m arillo where the 
visited with the Ronnie John
son's and their new grandchild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Byrant snd 

children of D im m itt were over
night guests in the C . L. H am 
ilton borne Friday night.

Weekend guests In the Albert 
Lmdley home were Mrs. Llud- 
ley s parents. M r. and Mr*. R.
A Whitson of Midland

Hints For 
Stretching The 
Vacation Dollar

| Vacationtim e is here lot most 
j of us and planning tor it can't 
start too soon. Here ate some ! 

1 hints for stretching the vacation j 
, dollar;
| T ta v e l light.
| Consider eating at diners or I 
cafeterias once you reach your] 
destination.

Use the family cat. Here four! 
or five people can ride as cheap
ly as one. Surveys show auto- 

> mobiles rake only 14cents of the ] 
travel dollar versus 22 cents on ] 
public transportation.

{ Take along s picnic basket and I 
< a thermo* lor picnic lunches and] 
1 snac ks to trim  food ex peuses.

Consider camping out. C o n i - ! 
plete equipment can be tented 
from $46 togFO for a two-weeks 
period.
The  "check list' there are 

many small but important items 
whicn need attention w ho 
paring for a vacation. Are 
stems oti vour check list'1

Notify landlord, neighbors, or 
polioc of departure and return 
date.

Notify the m ilkm an, mailman, 
and newspaper boy. (Y o u  might

let not your heart be trou
bled. neither let it be fearful 1 
— (John 14:27)

The loving, healing Chriat 
haa made our heart H ia  abode 
Through our heart* Chriat 
poura forth Hia love and com- 
pasaion. Nothing can interfere 
with the perfect functioning 

Enjoying Sunday dinner in O l -  ° t  o ur heart. Through our 
ton with M n . L. A . George hearts Christ life pulsates in 
Laing and children snd M n perfect rhythm and harmony.
James L. .........  savannah. Christ love ftlla our heart.
Georgia. ____________

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris were
in Lubbock Monday.

table garden is rhubarb. Its 
stalk,commonly used In baking
and cooking, la not toxic. The] 
leaf blade, however, contalna: 
oxalic acid which crystallxes in 
the kid nevs,causing severe dam
age. .

Also beware of laurels, azaleas, 
water hemlocks and buttercups
because of their poison content.
Both foliage and scorns from oak

Mj Neighbors

^  m,ff
treetcanhe deadly ,as are twigs
and foliage from wild and c u l-  
tivlated cherries.

R em em ber--iun >ecause it Is 
a plant doesn’t mean that it it 
safe. Treat unknown plants with 
respect,andteach your children 
to do the u n it .

‘T i l  accompany you on the 
drums while you talk."

w anttogivc the Pott Office your 
forwarder “  Mling address.)  

outdoor furniture and

' * 5  !

Store
equipment.

If you leave your electric po
wer on,disconnect appliances. [
Have yourcar thoroughly check-f 

ed and serviced. Three of the j 
principal causes of car failure ; 
on the road are electrical co n - ] 
nections,tires,and battery fa il- , 
ures..

Make sure that a set of simple 
tools is aboard.

Free information: Today s va
cationer has an abundance of 
travel literature at his disposal 
from resorts, Chambers of C o m -j 
m erce,sute and local agencies, 
and service stations. Many oil 
companies provide louring ser
vice tailored toindlvidual needs.1

COTTON FARM
200 A. Choice Farm Land Near Earth, 

10" Well. All Underground Tile. 
CALL TOM HUDSON 

Hudson Realty Co. Inc.
815 John Doe, Clovis, New Mexico 

Phone 76J-6860
'i/V/2t. p.

B E R K  E  L  E I I LW

SUBMERSIBLE 
Water Systems
Y offer a full line of dependable submers 
ibles for 4 inch wells lhat are 60 to 1000 feet 
deep Since the pump is at the bottom of the 
well, it is protected irom both fire and freer 
mg Because of their efficiency. Berkeley sub 
mersibles meet your capacity and pressure 
requirements with greatest economy

• 1 r through S h p motors
• Stainless steel pump shall
• Time tested, water lubricated motor

IBERKELEY YEN YEAR WARRANTY
Replacement will be made without cost if 
defeclive materials or workmanship result 
in failure within 18 months of date of in
stallation
Berkeley submersible pumps are further 
guaranteed an additional 8V> years at a 
published exchange and/or replacement 
rale based on serial date of pump

E.R.HART CO.
M U 1. E 5 H O E ,  T E X A S

for the
COLLEGE STUDENT

YOU MAY SUSCRIBE TO THE NEWS-SUN 
FOR NINE MONTHS FOR ONLY

$3.00
CALL 257-4)71 NOW AND 

PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Do You Know 
Your Plants

There are no plants, shrubs or 
trees on the moon, as far as we 
know today.

On planet Earth, however, 
vegetation helpa sustain life. 
But tome plants, trees or shrubs 
are potential killers of man.

Some part of the ornamental 
plants or flowers In vour vard 
maycontaln deadly poison. Many 
poisonous plants arc so conimor 
and seemingly Innocuous you 
don't suspect their toxic quali
ties.

: Who would suspect that the 
beautiful oleandet bush, grown 

I Indoors and outdoors all over the 
country.contalnsa deadly heart 

[ stimulant, sim ilar to the drug 
j digitalis? So powerful la this 
] poison that a single leaf of an 

oleander can kill a child . Many 
people have died merely from 

I eating steaks speared on olean
der twigs and roasted over a 
fire.

The  pretts niountlan lurel put.t 
was uaed by the Delaware Ind
ians to rnalte a suicide potion. 
The popular Chnstmaa flo w er-- 
the p o n a e m a --lifu llo fa n a crtd , 
burning m ice, so lethal that a 
child who consumes one leaf of 
the plant might die. The  berrlea 
of miatletoe proved deadly to 
adulta who brewed what thev 
thought was a"m cdicinal tea.

b's easy to be decteved bv 
plants, dne  pert may he edible 
while another la poisonous. Par 
example, <wigs of cherrv trees 
release cyanide when eaten. 
Peach tree leavesconuIn hydro
cyanic acid, one of the moat 
dangerous poisons known.

Even two of our moat popular 
vegetables, the potato and to
m ato,com e from plants related 
to the deadly nightshade. A l
though fresh tomato fruits and 
potato tubers are harmless, the 
Foliage and vlnea of both plants 
contain alkaloid poisons capable 

I of causing digestive upaer and 
| nervous disorder.

Moat dangerous In your vega-

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

McANALLY
JEWELRY

Littlefield. Texas 
323 Bielps

W A TC H E S  D IA M O N D S
CHINA C R Y S TA L

FRANCISCAN P O TTER Y 
CO M P LETE  G IF T  LINE 

W A T C H  REPAIR 
BRIDAL G IFTS

Tb R»*t Allured

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texan

TRACTORS 
DIESEL GASOUNE 
2 to 5 FLOW SIZES

FRANCIS 
IMPLEMENT 

Muleahoe, Texas

ADULT & JUNIOR 
BOW LING 
LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING

TRI-CO BOW UNG 
LANES

Muleahoe, Texas

COX TIN SHOP
PLUMBING
H E A T IN G

AUCONDITIONING
Home or Commercial

Lennox Hearing 
and Refrigeration 

FREE E S TIM A TE S  
706 E. 3rd. Hione .385-4029 

U tile  fie Id

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE

I8
I l L I N G S W O R T H

m /  Y 4  C

> H  r c i  i> i m i * c o + r c t rt  i - ' . - f i

— — in r—m~i——
*471414 ar *47 )191

/f t VP f |,

l e t  TIB

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Real and A rtificia l 
Flowers- -Corsages 

Pot Plants--Banquets 
Funeral Designs

520 S. FIRST S T .

BEAVER'S 
FLOWER LAND
Fh. 3 -ll6 0 --M u le sh o e

and
EARTH FLORAL

H i. 7 -4 3 4 1 --Earth

BIRKELBACH 
Mi c Mm  Stop

GENERAL M A C H IN E  
WORK & W ELDING

Com plete rum p Service 
Casing Perforated in W ell 
Irrigation Pump Rebuilding 

Well Baling Service 
U itle fla ld

101? E. 9th D U I  385-5123

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
LEKTRONIC 1 i 

$25.88
REMINGTON 25 

$17.88

PRATT’S JEWELRY 
LITTLE FIELD

DIMMITT, TEXAS

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS-SUN

EAR TH-NEWS SUN
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News FroiTi
LAZBUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

teachers and trustee I. Several 
member* of the church gave 
readings and musical selei t-
lons.

The Hotnemaking Cottage at 
Lazbuddie was the scene of a 
dessert party given y Mrs Karl 
Ellis in honor of the school per
sonal.

Mirlian Barnes and Jeannie Be- 
. ach greeted the guest by giving 

each their first report card of 
the year.

In attendance were Superin
tendent and Mrs. Sam Barnes.

_ principal and Mrs. Harley Eth- 
i  redge, Elementary Principal 

Fred Willbunks and Mrs W ill- 
banks Mr. and M'S. Gene Rid
dle. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kent, 
Bruce Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Thurmond. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bertsstr. MI . Pearl
Holt Mr. and Mrs. T .  L. Byrd. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C . Ketchum. 
Event Maxwe l Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bridges. Mrs. Ruth 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Windham Mrs. Ruth Wilson. 
Don Ellis and Mrs. Karl Kilts 

S The Young Womens Home - 
makingClubmet at the Home- 
makingCottageTuesday after- 

I  noon at 3 p. lit.
The business meeting was the 

: installation of new officers. Out 
going president. Marilyn Engel
king installed the following 

• The new president. Charlene 
Farley, vice-president Mar
lene MeDonald Sec-treasure. 
Beverley Hall. toe,.Tier and 
historian. Barbara Crim . Rel- 
reshments were served by Mari
lyn Engelking to the following 
m tnbers, Bonnie Hartley, Judy 
Nelson. Barbara Lust, Louise 
Engelking Jimmie Briggs, Mar
lene McDonald. Beverley Hall 
Barbara Criro and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Karl Ellis
Sunday dinner guest in the Pat 

Nichols home in Muleshoe were 
tlic J. B. Jennings family. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. N. Jennings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jennings and 
Darren, and Marcell M ay-
n m

The Lazbuddte Methodist 
Church entertained with 'heir 
annual supper Sunday evening 
in honor of the Lazbuddie school

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jennings, 
Hoppy and Tarnra, Mr. and 
Mrs. O N. Jennings, Mr.
Mrs. Darrel Jennings and Da 
an Marcella Mayfield v 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Nichols home in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Jenn 
and Darren from Dekalb are I 
this week visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Jennings 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gi 
from Hereford visited frl 
and relatives in the Lazbu 
area the first of the week.

Castro County Poverty 
Program To Aid 626

Billy Graham Film At Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium Sept. 19-21

ng's Ran 
1 in Ft. 1

they had spent a few days fish
ing at the Jeniling"
Dekalb and visited 
on their trip, TheGustinss 
former Lazbuddie residents.

Mt. and Mrs. Kenneth H 
and children and Mr. anJ Mrs. 
Richard Engelking and child! 
spent the week before sell 
started at Lake Brownwood.

Benny Watson 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufas Carter at-

of Mr and Mrs. I 
in Friona Sunday , 
also visited Mr

versary 
Deaton 
Carters
Mrs Eugene Morton 
mitt Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. V D. 
as visitors this we> k her sisters 
Mrs. Sam Crownover from Na- 
coma. Texas and Miss Edu 
Roach from St. Jose.
Victor Coker is a patient I 

the Littlefield Hospital this we< 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Caret! 

and children from Lariat visite 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Di 
Cargile Sunday afternoon.

Mack Holt was a visitor in ch 
Muleshoe Primitive Bapti 
Church In Muleshoe Sunday.

Ed Winsor from Friona visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clark an 
other relatives in the area Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Kngelkin 
nd .‘4*. and Mrs. Richard Enj 

eLkinx attended the funeral 
Mrs. F. E. Engelking's sister. Fay

Monday of last week. Shi
of a sudden heart attack. 

Recent visitors In the J.W .

OPPORTUNITY

Fora future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing Firm. 
We are now offering exclusive distributorship* for a patented 
product. No competition. Factory trained personnel will 
assist y ou in setting up a tried and proven advertising and 
merchandising program. lOOfr mark up. Investment guarante
ed. Minimum investment $1,000. Maximum $14,000. A ll 
repliesconfldential.For information write Director of Market
ing, P.O. Box 14049, St. Louis, Missouri €3178.

UNTIED MARKETING COMPANY 
6286 Hartmer Avenue 
St. Louis, Mo, 63130

6/17/14 t.c .

FOR SALE-Re possessed Kroeh- 
let Sleep-or-Lounge Sofa.$08. 
00. Taylor Furniture.

9/2/i. f.c.

W ANTED. Lady to do light 
house work, one day a week. 
Call Taylor Furniiure, phone 
267-231

9/2/t. f.c .

0 . D.’s
Pump and Machine

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET  

IB KIGATION 
HUM MS 

IN T1H- TOP 
SHAPE FOR THE 
COMING SEASON

call Leon Dent, 257-3191. 
8/5/t. f. c.

FOR SALE -  two-month old 
Dachshund pup. full-blood. Call 
986-2236, Spcinglake.

9/2/2t. c.

O u t C K ia u  a a vo a  co, in c .

HA
KUNE

MMONS 
HAL HOME

la n c e  Servi ct

ACETY I.ENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

GENERAL  
SHOP WORK

NEW PUMP SALES

0. D.'i

PHONE 2%7.2<*«»l
EARTH

Am butt

Phone J 8 S - 5 U I

LITTLEFIELD,  IEX.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mule shoe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

FEEDERS  
GRAIN,  INC.  

DAILY BUYERS  
FOR

CATTLE FEEDERS  
Federal  Storage  
License J - 44SI  

We Can Use 
Your Grain

SUDAN LIVESTOCK  
. and FEEDING CO 
Mione 2Z7- S121  Sud

! Superintendents of Castro 
County Schoolsand Superinten
dent Bill Mann, of Springlike- 
Earth Schools met recently to 
determine the number of school 
children, based on the I960 
census, who would be in need 
of aid from the Castro County 
Poverty Program. It was found 
that approximate y 626 students 
would be entitled to receive 
financial assistance.

Mann explained that Spring-

lake-Earth School was included ! 
in the program because the t 
district line and the school dls- { i 
trtet were nor always the same. ■ 1 

Of the 626 students it wav de- I n 
termined that Dimmitt had 366. 
Hart. 110. Nazareth. 76. Here- 1 
ford. 32; Springlake, 24. Laz
buddie. 5, and Happy. 13. t 

Word has not been received o 
on the amount allotted for each 4 
student but Mann believed it i 
to be "around $175." 1

Party Line
Blaylock and Judy, of Borger. . 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ratliff, 
of Dimmitt. |

\ Miss Icy Wade, of Duncan 
Oklahoma is a house guest in 
the Jack Rylant home.

Recent house guests in the Nor
man Sulser home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Sutler and children 
David, Joyce. and Debi le of 
Los Angeles. California. John 
Sulser and Johnny. of Carlsbad 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Railiff, and Sheri Beth, of Lub
bock, Rev. and Mrs. H. F.

1
Friends whohave visited in the! . 

home of Mrs Mane Ross were! 
Mr- Ray Axtell. Mrs. V . D. | 
Coker, Mrs. Marie Bock, of j 
Truth or Consequences, New' , 
Mexico. Mrs. R. L. Drake 1 c 
Mrs. Oris English and Mrs. ! ., 
Leta Kelley.

FORSALE -Pure-bred German 
Shepard pups. C a ll 986-2196 
Springlake.

9/2/T. F C .

Crim  home were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Johnson and children of 
Garland. Texas. Mrs. Johnson 
is Mr. Crim  and the late Mrs. 
Crim's daughter.

The Lazbuddie Longhorns will 
1 play Wilson Friday at 7 30 The 
| game will be at Lazbuddie.
| This is iheit first game of the 

<.| season beside two scrimmage 
j games with Friona 
1 Birthday greetings this week 

i 1 go to Charlie Zatza. Maria 
i Ramon. Gloria Flores. Stanley 
j Peterson, Deblie Jennings,Shar- 

ry Vaniandingham, Rheonell 
Melton Satnnue Marlin Sandy 
Brown. Kevin Hall, Joe T re v - 
eno Lynial Ray Ashford. Od 11 
Bradshaw, and Sharron Harris.

SINGER TW IN-NEEDLE LATE 
MODEL SEWING MACHINE in 
nice console < a bine t. Zig-zags, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
monograms, blind hems, em 
broideries eic. . all without 
attachments. Need someone to 
take this machine for finance 
bill of $67 total, or party with 
good credit can pay this out at 
$7.77 monthly. Write direc
tions to your home to.CHARLES 
COLLIER, CLAIM Es A D JUS TED  
at 2417 34th Street in Lubbixk.

9/2/31.c.

FOR SALE-Tw o registered toy 
female poodles, four months 
old, while. Phone 257-4691 

9/9/lt . c.

FOR SALE-Used stove, good 
-  condition. Call 986-2421.
f. * a/B/'Jt c

W ANTED RESPONSlBLi PARI Y 
to u w  over payments on let* 
model Singer vc wing machine in 
Earth area. Will z ig -zag, fancy 
stitches, etc. S payments at 
$4.'96 or $25.00 cash. Write | 
Credit Department, 1114 I'Jtli 
Street. Lubbock Texas.

1 FOUND- two keys on ring. 
Owiti r claim keys ai Earth 
News-Sun Office

9/9/lt c.
---------------------------------------------- W—

FOR SALE-Staulfer Health Ma
chine ai a hargin. Used very 
little. Call 257-3311.

9/2/t. f .c .

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom Duplex j 
on Highway 70. Phone 257- 
5151. 8/12/t. f .c .

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Bor
der Collie Puppies. 7 weeks 
old. Females $15.00, Males 
$20.00. Kenneth Hinson Spting- 
lake. Phone 986-2685.

1 9/2/t. f. c.

FOR SALE, Building Lots in 
Hite Park Addition. Size 
100 X 165 ft. Fronting 111- 
way 70 East of town. Priced 
for quick sale. Contact 
Plains Heal Estate, Little
field, Texas.

8/12 t. f.c .

HERE
IT-IS!!!

FOR SALE-three month old 
Doxen pup, full blood. Mrs. j 
Maine Boom. 111. 986-2235 

9/2/2T.C .

A sampl e  of ear th  
f r om the beaut i ful ,  

-  l i t t le,  W **st Texas
Town of

EARTH,  TEXAS

FORSALE-Repossessed copper- j 
tone Catalina Dryer. Perfect 
Condition, $89. 95. White Auto : 
Store.

8/1/1. t.c.

FOR SALE-Used 64 Catalina 
Color Television, Perfect Con
dition. When ne*. $699.95, 
no*. $359.95. White Auto 
Store.

8/5/1. t .c .

FOR SALE-Repossessed 21 inch
T .V .  Console Mapie Cabinet,

■ MONUMENTS
Wlnnaboro Blue O rult* 

Whit* Georgia Marbl* 
end Others 

Including Brans* for 
Memorial Park 8p*rinrattoaa 
8*a Percy or Connor Parson* 

or Cnll Col lees 
Ollon. Texan

Phona U S N t l  er t U W t

8/5 A . f. c.

FOR SALE - 4 room modem 
house, see Pody Welch, Earth
257-4981.

8/26/31. p.

FOR SALE- Three Bedroom 
Home, near Earth Family Clinic 
Call 25'-3461 or 267-2751.

6 S/t. f. c.

1
PAYNE FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 2 4 6 - » 5  1 - AMHERST.  TEXAS f

CITIZENS STATE BANK
E ARTH. TEXAS

WORKING C A P I T A L  

OVER $Z75, 000.  00

Member  F . D . I . C .

t ,

app 
e Te sat premiere

' The Restless Ones, ' are 
being accepted by ticker 

sales chairman Norton B.ikti at 
ive. L.

The full-length motion pic - 
part of the film ministry

al Auditorium Sept. 19-20-21. 
ive performances have been

A 2 p. nt. matinee on Sept, 
cut the three-day stand, 
venmg performances,set 

s and 8:30 p. in. . will be

Local arrangements art being

denominational faiths.
Lubbockchuiclies are coope ra

ting m tlic effort. Most church
es will sell tickets lor the event 
and art planning to use special 
promotional bulletins for ser
vices on Sunday, Sept. 12,

"The Rest levs Ones,'is a dra
matic film which hllsthe teen
age nr oh ema luad on. it does 
not tail to puiui up the shock
ing depth to which today's teens 
can go in search of thrills--but 
in clear, unmistakable iemu. 
understandable in every age 
group, revea.s the treachery of 
sin, the need for repentence 
and the trausf.'rmation winch 
Christ alone < an bring to the 
life.

The film is a must-sec for 
parents, young people, educa
tors and school adrninisttJtors, 
church leaders, youth workers 
political and civic  leaders.

juvenile and law enforcement 
officers and businessmen
This motion picture, rare in 

us honesty, faces squarely the 
temptations that young people 
face every day and dares to 
provide a thrilling answer.

Filmed professionally u stars 
Georgia Lee. Robert Sampson. 
Johnny Craw I ore!. Jean Lugstroiri, 
Je re me Court land . Lurene T  uttle 
and Kim Darby as A pul. " A 
special screen appearance is 
made by Graham.

Party Line
Mrs. Billy H Hodge and Mrs. 

C . L. Hamilton visited in the 
homes of Mrs. Arnold Shelby 
and Mrs. A . E. Patterson Thurs
day-

Mrs. f-aye Starkey attended 
funeral services in Rochester, 
Monday, lor her uncle Marvin 
Holmes, of lie Leon. Texas

Visiting in the Fred Ussery and 
Bob Usiery homes last week was

Mrs Vera Hatfield of Houston.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Dwavne Jones home were Mrs. 
Ida Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jones and Linda, of Lub
bock

Mr. and Mrs B T . Hamilton 
and Lynn It ft Monday fur Ros
well Nr * Mra co. where Lvnn 
enrolled as a senior high school 
student In New Mexico Military 
Inatltute.

A guest in the A C . Barton 
home Saturday was Mrs. Myrtle
Williams, of Abilene .ind her 
daughter Mrs David Brinkley,

| of Slaton.

Hr cent visitors in the M. R. 
Phillips home were thru sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Phillips 

| and family, of Long View 
| Texas.

: Visiting in both the A. K.
' Shelby and Doug Shelby homes 
1 .ire H. W Birge. and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lee Birge. of De Queen, 

Arkansas and Miss Linda Birge 
of Lubbock,

Welcome to Earth

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD STANLEY

W e lc o m e  t o  E a r t h  t o  M r. an d M r s . Ed w a rd  
S ta n le y  w ho m o ve d  here re c e n tly  fro m  
C a d d o , O k la h o m a . M r s . S ta n le y is second

g ra d e  te a c h e r a t  S p r in g la k e -E a r th  S c h o o l.
Mr. Stanley lias enrolled at Waviand Baptist C liege in PUtnvlew !os the tail term He attended Southeastern College at
Durant. Oklahoma last year, The couple arc nu mbers of the Baptist Church.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON O RIS. 6RICERY
EAR TH. TEXAS

S IH S E T IR IV E -IN  THEATRE
EAR TH. TEXAS

EARTH CLERHERS
EAR TH, TEXAS

EARTH 6 l l (  S T A T IN
EA R T H, TEX A S

The EARTH IEW S -SN N
E AR TH, TEX AS

E .S .S .C I . ,  I K .
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH OIL S (A S  C l.,  IRC.
M. H.  BEEN, Manager

SIFT I  TA N K  SHIP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE N A N I
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  

EARTH, TEXAS

PII01Y V IC IIT
EARTH, TEXAS
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Sunnyside
News

By Tcnny Bowden

Mi and Mis. Bill Matlock 
and children returned to their 
home in AI ha Texas Sunday 
August 22, after a visit here.

David Sadler and Cay King of 
Hereford attended the Hensley 
reunion at Lak Bros. 
Thursday Uirougti Sunday . Aug
ust l9th-22. Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
sadler rt turned home with them 
Sunday night. Jimmy ore shorn 
of Abilene alsocame home with 
them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Jenkins be
came grand pa rent saga ill Friday 
night. August 20 when a 71b. 4 
os girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Matthews of Odessa. 
She was named Chen Ann. Mrs. 
Jenkins has been with them the 
last two weeks.

Myles Sadler fractured his left 
wrist Sunday night, the 22nd. 
when he fell backward while 
playing volley-ball. Hu arm 
was put m a cast Monday morn- 
mg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children visited Sunday, the 
22nd with Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Powell of Earth.
Mrs. 1 rov Blackburn and Mrs.

L. B. Bowden taught the book 
‘ My money and Cod* to the 
Spring la he WMS Iasi Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Hall Jones was 
admitted to Plains Memorial 
Huapttal in Dimimtt last Mon
day night, underwent miuor 
surgery Tuesday morning and 
was dismissed Wrdn sday morn
ing. Kory and Kirk stayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Glasscock of 
Earth Tuesday through Sunday. 

Mrs. Jamie Beene was ad
mitted to West Plaint Hospital 
Mi Muleshoc last Tuesday morn
ing and underwent an 
dectomy last Tuesday |  
noon. She was dismissed last 
Saturday. Her mother Mrs. L.
M. Elrod of Clcaburn arrived 
last W. Jnetday tolttl with the 
children and visit for a few 
days. She returned to her home 
this Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. WosxJrow Powell 
of Earth visited Iasi Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell and

spen-
after-

children.
Carl and NitaHortuch of Fair- 

burn South Dakota visited last 
Tuesday and were dinnei guests 
of Mrs. Milton Ott. They and 
then parents are neighbors of 
ih Curtis Ott family.

Mrs. Alton louJder and Mrs. 
DouglatsLoudderand Lyle vu it- 
ed fast Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Westmorland and 
children.

Mrs. Floyd Ivey was dismissed 
from the Ptainview Hospital last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler and Mrs. Sam 
Cooper of Dunmut visited last 
Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Mri. E. R. Sadler and My Ics.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Powers of 
Olton and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Waggoner of Dimmttt visited 
Iasi Monday with Mi. and Mrs. 
J. Paul Waggoner and Jimmy.

Mrs. kobert Duke attended a 
Teacher's meeting in Dtmmitt 
Iasi Wednesday in preparation 
for teaching the 2nd grade in 
south Crade School in Dtmmitt. 
Mrs. Howard Cummings will 
leach again thu year in the 
Amherst High School.

The WMS night circle met for 
Bible study last Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Roy Phelan In charge 
of the study. Roy Phelan had 
charge of the Prayer service in 
the aisence of the pastor.

The WMU met last Thursday 
afternoon for business meeting 
with the president. Mrs. Troy 
Blackburn in charge. The Be
ginner Sunbeams afso met with 
Mrs. Raymond Li lie y Thursday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler re
lumed home from Lake Biown- 
wood and Abilene last Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Janies Worthington and 
girls from Fort Worth visited 
lait Wednesday through Sat
urday wuh Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Bradley and family and ' 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Dixon.

Molly Bradley was dismissed 
from Plains Me.i.orial hospital 
in Dim m iu last Thursday.

Mr Rex Jenkins went to Od
essa Iasi Friday tor Mrs. Jenkins 
and to visit wuh Mi. and Mri. 
Mike Matthews and new daugh
ter. They went on to Lake Tho-

unttl Wednesday ot this week.
The WMS night circle met 

for the circle program Wednes- 
wnh Mrs.day night Roy Phe-

He was burled in Plaitivlew 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Messer and

children of Midland arrived last 
Sunday for a week s vacation 
with Mr and Mrs. Alton Louddcr 
and other relative! here and 
with Mr. and Mis Marcus M ei- 
set and other relatives at Earth.

Mr and Mrs Cordon Hedrick 
of Ralls and Mr and Mrs. Ev
erett Kelley and faintly of Lub
bock visited last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hedrick 
and boys. They all also visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Hedrick in Aber
nathy.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ltlley 
attended the tOth wedding anni
versary celebration for a cousin 
in Big Springs .ast Sunday. They 
spent Saturday night there with 
relatives esace last Sunday morning.and

Mrs. Milton Ott ipent the day “ 'ey visited in fin home Sun- 
last Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. Woadlawn I* nearClarks-
Irvtn OH and bovs. They all ' 111*.
visited in Hereford with Mr. i Myles Sad er waihonored with 
and Mrs. BUI Ott and family 
ast Sunday evening and attend

ed the production "Thundering J 
Soundi of the West in Palo 
Duro Canyon's Amphitheater |
Sunday mgnt.

Mr. and Mn L. B Bowden

lan in charge of the program. 
Mrs. L B. Bowden had charge 
of the Player service following 
in the absence of the pastor.

Mr. and Mil. Bud Matlock 
Dew to Dallas from Lubbock 
Thursday morning where Mrs. 
Matlock received treatments 
Thursday and Prtdav and flew 
home Friday . Debbie and Sam
my stayed with their grand
mother, Mrs. Thelma M cClan- 
ahan.

Rev, and Mrs. M. D Durham 
and Marvalynne returned home 
ftom their vacation Thursday 
night. He preached for a preach
er friend in Woodlawn. Tenn-

Myl
a bfrtirthday party Thursday tught 
by his parents, grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs M .H . Fowlkes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler. 
Mrs. Ercell Keeler and J B. 
Hensley of Hale Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Bradley 

left ast Friday afternoon for a ot Tucumcari spent Thursday 
weekend vacation in Oklahoma night and Friday with Mr and

Mrs. Weldon Bradley and tarn-
tly.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Carson

and Arkansas. They returned 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley
and Mr and M s. Csrl Bradley ! and family attended the first 
flew to Olustee. Oklahoma last Bobcat game of the season at 
Sunday to attend the BOth wed- ; Muleshor Friday night. Cene 
ding anniversary celebration of iCarson is on the B-

nas to spend the week-end. 
Mr. auj Mrs.

mas to sp
Phillip Jonei i ij

Haute and M» and Mrs. Cha lit 
Hall Jonei attended the funr'*t 
services toe an uncle. Mr. Or
ville Jones at the Hale Center 
Mcthodig Church last Saturday
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his uncle. Mt and Mrs Dave 
Bradley. Kent stayed with his 
grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. Jew 
Matlock of Sprlnglake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dean of 
Halfway v isited last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs Irvin King re
turned home from their (lining 
trip to Ctmmarron Canyon last 
Sunday.

Seventy-seven attended Sun
day School with 49 in Training 
Union last Sunday. Rev. M A. 
Pennington supplied the pulpit 
in the absence of the pastor. He 
and Mrs Pennington were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Snencer and family.
Up to J inch of rain wai re

ceived in the south part of the 
community Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Morris of 
Tulia spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fowlkes 
of Rock Port arrived Tuesday to 

> visit a few days with Mr. and 
M n. E. R. Sadler and My lei. 
Mr> Pearl Sadler of Dtmmitt 
v.sited with the.; Tuesday and 
ipent Tuesday night with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thorp 
at CISCO inJ Bill McWilliams 
of P la lav low were dinner gueiti 
of Mr and Mri. W .E. Louddcr 
and Leslie Louddcr Tuesday and 
y isited with then; in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtlburn Haydon 
left Wednesday morning for 
Okla homa C lly whe re he unde r-
went the allergy tests at the 
Asthma and Hay Fever Clinic 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and children of blton visited 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mn Raymond Lilley and Don
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham 
Dow to Frazeyburg Ohio last 
Wednesda . for the Funeral ser
vices for Char es Spencer, their 
sort's father-in- aw They came 
back to Amarillo by cat with 
some friends sat weekend. His 
lister. Mr. and Mri. John Shaw 
of Frazeyburg arrived last Fri
day before they returned and 
visited with them and M i. and 
Mrs. Gerald Graham and family

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT ON

1965 FORDS
g a l a x ie s , fair lan es , c u s t o m s , m u s t a n g s , f a l c o n s , pickups

ALL MOOELS MUST GO

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY -  YOU CAN GET REAL SAVINGS ON 
OUR END-OF -MOOEL-YEAR PtICESI

JACKSON FORD, INC.
Earth, Texas

and was one of the captains for 
the game. Harold Spencer wilt 
not play on the team as report
ed previously.

M n. Alton' Louddet and Mrs. 
Tom  Metier and Shelly of Mid
land visited Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Wrttmore and and 
children. In Littlefie d.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Jenkins 
and baby of Dumas visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and M n. 
Rrx Jenkins, and attended die 
Sunday morning services with 
them.

Mickey Waggoner was home 
from Da'llas Friday night thiough 
Monday. Mt. and Mrs. Roy 
Ltlley of Dirauiltt also visited 
in the J Paul Waggoner home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Routine 
and Stanley of Newark. Ohio 
visited Friday night through 
Sunday night with his sister. 
Mr and Mrs. John Graham and 
th Gerald Graham family. They 
attended the Bov's Ranch Rodeo 
at Tascosa Sunday.

Sunnyside hostesses for the 
bridal shower of Mri. Wayne 
Horton Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C .P . Parish 
of Earth included Mrs. Alford 
Crisp. Mrs. Jack Jackson Mrs. 
Rrx Jenkins M n. Ed Townsend. 
Mrs. Roy Canard, Mrs. Bill 
Morgan. Mrs. Doyle Head, and 
Mrs. Joyce Kenipet. Several 
from the community attended.

The Young People Sunday 
School clan had supper together 
in Clovis Saturday night and 
played nunlture golf. Mrs. Troy 
Blackburn and Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Bradley were thrirspon- 
aers. Those in the group were 
OfcrlsaadHatoMifsacst, Ken
ny Akers Janice and Janlu 
Blackburn Molly Brad r . .  Slat - 
valyttne Durham Ivey JeanCarr 
Sandra and Marian Crisp, Bar
bara Elliott, and Ollle Pearl 
Watde.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCloy 
of Morse visited Saturday after
noon with Mr. and kits. Roy 
Phe an.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ltlley 
and Mrs Raymond Lewis. Karen 
and Tom m y of Olton attended 
the Boy'r hanch rodeo at Tas- j 
cosa Sunday. Tom m y spent Sat- | 
urday night with his grand- j 
parents and Donnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lilley j 
attended Use Boy's Ranch Rodeo 
it  Taicota Sunday tlso.
Mr. and Mri. Ezell Sadler 

| spent tne day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. Cleo Widner and Mr 
and Mn Debs Widner of M el
rose.

Mr. andMrs, Irvir.gKing spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mrs. , 
F. M. Sweeney and Bill and the j 
and the Francis King family.

Mr andMrs. Woodrow P 
of Earth visited Sunday after- ] 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Powell and children.

Mr. andMrs, E. R. Sadlrrand 
M. les and Mr, and Mrs. M. II. 
Fowlkes had dinner in Tulia I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hoi- 
meiPoaey and M n. Albert Ger- 
lach of Memphis Texas. Mrs.

] G< tlacticame home with them 
to visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Canon 
and Rrta visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs Law
rence McLain of Hart and at
tended the ptoduction of*Thund
ering Soundi of the West* tn Palo 
Duro Canyon with them and 
other friends Sunday night.

A round one tnch of rain with 
high winds and some hail was 

I received in the south naif ot the 
I community Sunday afternoon. 

About i  inch was recorded foe 
the north part.

j Rrv. M D. Durham received 
I ward early Sunday morning that 
I his brother-in-law. John M ld- 
| dleton.had passed a way earlier 
| Sunday morning ot a neart art - 
I ack. He and Mrs Durham and 
| Marvalynne leftafterthe morn- 
I ing services to be with his surer 

tn Da las and are. t . 
eral services there. Seventy 
attended Sunday School with 
27 in Training Union. Rev. 
James Mltrhe llot Hart. a Way- 
land student supplied the pulpU 
far the Sunday evening service.

W. ekend visitors in the C . O. 
Taylor home were Mr. andMrs. 
Billy Taylor an Trlppwhowere 
moving to Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs DougTsIbutt. of Dumas

MORTONS FROZEN CREAM

P IS 3 1
MORTONS CHIC KEN POT

PIES each 190
MORTONS T. V,

DIMERS each 390
|PATIO M EXICAN fc ENCHLIDAS

DMNERS 3 1
BOLD qt.REG. SIZE BOX J SHUR FINE

DETERGENT 29CjSALAD DRESSING 39C
SUPREME I SHURFRESH CORN OIL

FIG BARS ....... 490j MARGARINE 3 89C
E N E R G Y

BLEACH gal lon 490
R O X E Y SHU R FINE 12 oz.  can

DOG FOOD 6 . 490! LUNCHEON MEAT 39C
SHU R FINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 oz. can 29C
SOFL.INE TOILET

TISSUE 10 Rolls 690
SOFLINE FACIAL 400 ct.  box j S O F U N E  PAPER

TISSUE 2 » 350 i TOWELS 2 Rol ls 290
STAR KJST

TUNA f lat  can 3 • 890
BAM A 18 Oz. J a r

PEANUT BUTTER 490
EAST TEXAS

YAMS
j RED DEUCIOUS
I

Lb. mt APPLES Lb.

LEAN CENTER RIB CUTS S L.AB RIND LESS

PORK CHOPS -  690: BACON

190
790

S P E C I A L S  GOOD

SEPTEMBER
9-15

------------------------------ H

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps On 
TU ES D AY and W EDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASES OF $2. 50 OR MORE

PATTERSON 
BROS. GROCERY


